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Some Matters o f Sanitation Probably, 
the Moat Important to Occupy | 

. Attention.

Several months a*ro when the c ity ' 
<OV>ncil was elected— the,new roenibersj 
we should say— the people of Midland  ̂
were rather confident o f choosinK . 
wisely. As a matter of fact, they 
chose men who were at least wise 
enough to know that upon their ac
ceptance of the jobs proffered, they 
were in for, or were paving the way 
for, a bit more than mere criticism. 
WKat more we leave to the solution o f_  
the speculatively Inclined, The new 
members, to say the least, have real-i 
ized, or are beginning to realize, all  ̂
that they anticipated.

But now it appears that they are 
going up against the real thing. We 
imagine they have not tackled 
anything yet - t h a t  will ^so 
t h o r o u g h l y  acquaint them with 
the fact that they are actually ser
vants of the dear people. Important 
ones, too; and the more important they 
are the more exacting are we that 
they measure up- to standards of ex
cellence that must be in no wise short 
o f the superlative. '

the monthly i

v '*

would

meeting. It is usually fraught with 
action of particular importance; and 
this meeting bids fair to put on the 
biink any precedents that may have i 
been established by former councils; 
and eouncilmen.

Last Tuesday a committed o f coun-! 
cilmen rel^ated unto themselves a I 
tour of • rnspection." The inspection I 
had reference to the sanitary condi-: 
tkm o f  our city, and thereby the tale! 
hangs. Such members of this inspec- i 
tion committee as we have approachrtl 
K '-'^^ot been very communicative, but 

and attitudes have been por- 
tenlU I  ominous— we are almost in-1 
cline9.''to say, sinister. Unostenta-1 
tiously following them in a part o f ' 
their perambulations the writer noted 
a number o f significant facts, and it. 
is clear in his mind that the sanitary 
condition of our city is going tn be' 
called rigidly into question, liiere  Is | 
young bTood in this council o f ours. She and her calf are the property 
too, and, in this time of war and ru -' f'- Cowden & Son, o f Midland,
mors e f war, an incitement o f drastic' the** splendid animals are but
measures need occasion no special sur- two o f many, in the^ register^ herd 

%  prlae. “TllPrt' w*s a Tertairt grtrfiness 1 Of Angu* rkttle. Mj-ra o f Topeka 
^  about the facial contours o f this in -' her calf, as shown In the picture 

^^Mti r̂atinK committee that ho«le<1 i l l , above, are sufficiently fine to have at- 
for certain enterprises and insaniury 1  tracted the very favorable notice of
labor-saving practices manifestiv in- ________
dulged in by certain o f our citizens. ,  a  is i
Their whole tout ensembles seemetl, |y||n | l u i l  D||y \  ||U
instinct with purposes of rectifica-' iT l I U L n I lU  D U  I 0  i l l  
tion, and The Reporter feels that it
is almost its duty to warn its read- kiCU/ &JCV PMADH
ers that there is about to hurst upon |jM^|||J
them a megalomaniac^ rerimr Ihst 
bids-to-despoil irHliseriminatelv your

the Breeders’ Gazette, who used this 
picture as a cover design in a recent 
Msue. This is distinction that can 
not be bought. It goes distinctively 
as a consideration of attractiveness 
and as approaching nearest to a per
fect type. Stanley Pierce is a judge 
o f cattle who sustains an internation

al reputation. He was a judge at Ihe 
International Feeders’ and Breeders’ 
Show at Fort Worth last spring, a-.d 
h# has said, and more than one' Has 
repi-ateil the statement, that he con
siders Myra o f Topeka the best fe
male he ever saw.

Midland is proud to own Myra of

Our City .Marshal instructed tp —
-After I'hem and .See That 

You Don’t.

This week the city council o f Mid^
1 land authorized Marshal W amock to <
I have some card; printed to hand out i 
I to the automobflists o f Midland. ’The 
I display lines o f the card suggest “ A 
I Few Ilon’ts About Driving Automo- 
' biles and Other .Motor Vehicles With- 
m the Limits of the City o f Midland."
* The suliject matter of the card has 
the following list o f Don’Ss:

'■Don't''run over 12 miles an hour 
in the imsiness district o f the city.

* “ Itofl’t ruiTovef IX mllM an honp In 
i any part of the <-ity,
1 ■ '“ Don’t run »t rtwht witlMHit hnoii 

and tail lights
, "Don’t run without'^muffler, or with 
' <>pen muffler- . \

"Don’̂ t run on the Wft side o f the 
street. \

“ Don't run over the firV hose.
“ Don't bliM-k the street at any^place 

or time i
“ Don’t turti onh at intersectMg - 

streets. V ,
“ Don’t run .without your license 

numl>er in plain view.”
A very courleou; request it printed 

on the reverse side of the card, using 
Ll.i folli-.-winv iariLHiagc:_____.

“ The city council o f the city ofM i, 
land and peace nffl<;ers ask the heai 
eo-oporation of the citizens o f the 
in enforcing these ordinances, 
help on your part.will be appreci: 

“ Violations will be prosecuted." •
The eani is a very modest presen

tation. Even though it offers that 
“ Violations Will Be Prosecuted." it 
does not recite that there is an ordi-

.A ^ AsiaA .t  TTfenv̂ r c*UTVFIIt|K • f lT  T n  LUL .?*-
Don’ts. There is. however, and our 
city marshal is authorized and em
powered to enforce every one of them, 
and he rigidly promises to do so, with
out favor or exception.

S o  further warnings, we under
stand. will be given.

Ijist week The Reporter complained 
. at the uselessness, the earelessne 
the very selfishness of the fellow m u  i ?  
o j ^  muffler in our business s  U

Topeka as well as the balance of the ^  I" ve r

SSi'Sis ifThe Re^ rter .specially congraUUt«,
G. F. c!owden *  Son upon the recog 
nition that is rapidly coming to them .
as breeders of t L  l^st of the Angus ^ '7 marshal is a modest, ui.

voung man. gentlemanly i*i 
Don’t overlook the f

I

to Send Them Fourth of 
July Boxes.

There was Fourth of July cel
ebration in Albuquerque, N. M.. last

B k  BtYcy and cau^c yau.jnucT 
many and onerous labors to promote 
the purp»>ses o f civic sanitation.

We are merely tipping you off to 
llist vlifeti ’“-eirinently pnvmgr-tfw —

Some fellow—was It Davy C*-ork- At?
«#t?—advanced the idea: “ B«» sure a k eyon are right, then go ahead.’t These ^ednwday. r e tr ie d  by the papers of 
?lty dad. of ours, not far removed,: the moet U irillin ^ yen t
you may conclude, from the adolescent I ‘ t* 
and the antics o f the hobbledehoys, |
seem imbued with so no nich ,enti- 1 Guards, n number
mert, and we believe D - w -  M lcve  T'*® ’"  Midland boys, 
actually that they are not afraid. Prior announcemenU o f the intend-

Midland divested of her v e s tm e n tc e le b r a t io n  reached Midland some 
o f  filth. There are thrills In the » "  k s t  Monday the

mothers and sisters o f these boys met 
and planned a happy surprise for 
them. A great, gorgeous box o f 
good things vras packed and sent to 

„  . , . . .  . them by express. It was just sent
We don^ know— who knows?— to the Midland boys exc'usively 

TOay be that the umy is being payed indiscriminately, so that should 
fo r  a sewerage system for Midland. there be one o f our boys who hiM not

thought But—
Keep your eye on our city dads. 

There’s blood on the moon; and it 
baWii In the «ky red, red, red!

return of their boys, but for all <>f our 
boys who have thus eerly nnd who 
may later show the spirits and d** and 
•lare the deeds of heroes.

These mothers and sisters who met 
Monday for the purpose of sending 
this love-message to our soldier boys 
were: .Mrs. R. Y. Barron, Mrs. Ralph 
lt,,rr„n Vt W Tsiwrlcn Mrs T.
C. Carlisle, Mrs. .1. S. Hyatt, -Mrs. 
Cornelia Ligon. Mrs. Frank Norwood, 
Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs. E. N. Sn«l- 

- grass, Mrs. J.—Hr Bhephetd, Mrs. Al- 
ifred Stanley, Mrs. B. F. Stanley, Airs. 
' E. J. Voliva, and Mias Velma Stanley.

News comes to us, too, that all these 
Midland boys who volunteered in the 

. New Mexico National Guards stood 
their final examinations a week ago 
last Monday.. Every one of them 

. passed, with creditable averages in 
; each instance. The Reporter wrishes 
‘ to add a prediction that if they see ac
tual service they will render good ac
count, be an honor to themselves, 
their comrades and their country.

STORY OF MIDLAND
j l l e g e  p r e s id e n t

Esteemed Former I ili/en ot ' 
Collin Coi’ itv .

— ----------------------------------------------------- - mg.
county which he moved out o f  f o u r ,  th.st he is “ some pumpkins” w

••onies to Don’t be misled.

IS M KLL KNOWN TO
OLD TIMERS HERE

A n in ; we don’t know— who knows?
— ^  the hgroea m«y. oot.4to .io  war.|>fwr « «  t t «  B b y  t h e  
Valuint kinghta may be left, may be

oar health and homes ai
I guan 
nd ha;ppinest.

Doc Patton was hgre for some days 
mother or sister, he would not be'recently, from Comanche. He left

here 13 y ^ r s  ago, and is well knowm 
j to our ola-trmers. The changes he 
notes about Midland are all for the 
better.

loving mother-heai^s that h.-eatbe in 
finite prayers through a'l waking 
hours, not alone for the s.ifety and

President F. G. .lone.-- of 3n<Tb«iiTr’ 
College, is now at T. C. L'., taking 
some special work to complete his 

, M. degree. Last week he wa.s at M e-. 
Kinney, and on the Sabbath filleil one 
o f the McKinney pulpits, and the 
Daily Oiurier-Gazette reports the oc
casion as follows:

Prof. F. G. Jones, president of Mid
land College, Midland, Texas, occu- 

; pie<l the pulpit at both hours Sunday i 
'a t the First Christian church in thisj 
j city. A number o f his old home 
friends from other churches, in addi-' 
tion to those of his own denomination, i 
heard him gladly and with much profit I 
to themselves. Prof. Jones made h is ' 
home here for many years, engaging 

. in teaching at .several points in the 
' county, besides here in McKinney. 
He married a Collin county girl, the 

* daughfer o f Wfs. Leslie Bush nf Alien. 
Consequently he enjoys an extensive 
acquaintanceship throughout this

years ago to become pre.sident of the 
.Mitllnnd College, lli.s school enter
prise at Midland is prospering. .A 
number of pupils from ■ this coun'y 
have attendeii Midland College.. Sinee 
leaving MeKinney, Prof. Jones has 
been ordained to the ministry aiel 

Tm'B'l'ties mill in i ini'iiii limi 
his eilucational work. This editor was 
greatly edifieii by his sermon on 
“ Love" which he preached Sunday 
nTght an'«r~wTiieh w'eTiad The’ pleasure 
of listening to. We have known Prof, 
.limes intimately for u quarter of a 
century, ix-rhaps, and know and ap
preciate his exalted character. As a
citizen he is always foumi on the side 
of progress and right on civic and 
moral questions, as well as on educa
tional affairs. His untiring energy 
and eloquent tongue have been invalu
able assets to our city and county in 
many ways for many years. His de
parture from among us left a void 
that can hardly be filled again. Uni
versal regard and love were reposeil 
in him by our people who know him 
best. Therefore, his sermon on this 
occasion carried unusual force and 
conviction to the minds and hearts of 
his hearers. As a preacher Prof. 
Jones is logical, convincing and in 
npiring--' HHn- gvMri •ubjeeA warn Bbl| 
b a n d it and it was a treat to us to sit 
again under the pleasing spell o f his

Backeii by the law. he is ralculateu 
ii fft  anv «-n:iTgency w-hatever.

Wo advjt- that you rer.emhrr and 
do not overlook these Don’ts.

a pubiio speaker.

him exjK)un<i the scriptures from the 
sai-rwd desk since his ordination, yet 
we never heard him on any occasior 
but that we felt tbist wm had hoen up= 
lifte<i by the noble ideal^which he al
ways espoused. His every day life 
and his pubiio utterances on all oc
casions have always had the effect 
of sermons on bs because o f the cxa 
emplary life o f the man and the lof /  
principles for which he always stoof

s o i  l) STtM'K CATTLE AT
F lhT Y -M N E  DOLL^*

J. L. Clepper, ranching 2,'i mi 
northwest, 'was in toam this week 
reports the sale o f 196 stock catt'i 
A. Kirkpatrick of New Mexico, 
price was SJiU around.

H. C. Wolcottcame inTuesday 
the ranch, 25 miles northeast of

/

t .afine .xain Tuladu'.
goodlot o f water in thel aki 

I result.

Sale Continues on Wash Fabrics
w-w e ^

Ladies’ Slippers and House Dresses, Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords, Palm Bc-ach Suits, iiJ'
Also Some Attractive Discounts on Silk Dresses

_________ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____

g The sale closes next Wednesday, July 11th, and if you miss the many bargains we are offering jrou^.will ^  
certainly be a loser. We are offering the most attractive prices possible. During the closing days  ̂
sale you will be given opportunities without number to secure some extraordinarily splendid bargains.

Don’t Take Our Word for it; Come and See! ^
And visit our Grocery Department. Do it often, and it will profit you. Our lines are varied. Our stocks! 

fresh. Our prices right. J

Dry Goods Phone 284
Grocery 6 THE MERCANTILE The Store that 

You Money

--------; 'I— -.- - - f . - y - y y -
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Friday July «■ 1»17

thearrivml o f

itiful New 
i€8 in Satin 

jTafeta Skirts 
dally Priced j  

for July Clearance 
at U

95

JpfCT^learance o f
I ^

Skirts

Drksses

Waists

and Summer Dress 
Fabrics at this

CASH STORE

We know it will prove a benefit to us and a saving
to you to make a comparison of values at this time
This Store Sells for Cash, Only, all the time and we believe you will be 
convinced that we save you money by doiny business this way-—you never 
saw a bargain offered *‘on a credit*’ every store demands cash when they 
offer any special values.

.A little quiet comparison of values will prove that
we have a **cash sale*  ̂on all the time.

A t 11c The Yard
I About 16 pieces of Summer Fabrics in 
\j Voiles, Crepes, Sport Suitings, etc., that 

sold St 16<̂  17 l'2c, and 26c, to close, 
the yard ........................................... I t s f

Sport Suitings 15c and 25c
Elntire stock o f Novelty Sport Suitings 
in white and tan, in stripes and dots, 
that sold at 25c to 40c the yard, special
ly priced at per yard, 15c and ..

Gingham Bungalo Aprons 55c
One lot of Gingham Bungalow Aprons 
ia offered for July clearance at less than 
the materials would cost today. About 
live dozen at each............................ 5 5 ^

Boys’ Blue Stripped Overalls 
50c

9 dozen Boys’ Blue Striped Overalls, in 
sizes 3 to 12, special July values at,the 
pair ...................................................tiO t

To Arrive Within a few Days
IVe have invoices and shipping papers covering a shipment of six cases of three-pound Cotton 
Batla and ^Pi) yards o f dark Outings, bought specially for quilting purposes and will be of- 

«cia> prices for a July trade builder. These goods should reach us early next week, 
on get w h a t you will need o f these goods. Watch for the prices.

P bhildran’s Summar Hata 35c

r

Entire stock o f Children’s Summer 
Strawa. ailk_and Cloth Hats, that sold ■ 
at 60c to | 1 .6 0 S cK T a i^ *o ff?n rtB ^ ^  
choice .............................................. 3 5 ^ '

Man’s and Boys’ Shirts 50c
One small lot of Men’s and Boys’ laun- 

-1  dered neckband style Shirts in sizes up
to 16V4, M long as they last, each. .SOt!*

Sport Skirts $1.95
About one dozen Novelty Sport Skirts 
that told at |8.00 each, priced special as 
a July stfanulator, choice.......... $ 1 .9 5

Man’s Summar Suits
Entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Kool 
Kloth and Palm Beach Suits at July 
Clearance prices.

Wadley - Patterson Co.
One Price— the Lowest— For Cash Only
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Jack Moore Lewis 
Clarence Beaviy Ligon 
Homer Clifton Barnwell 
John Earl Winiama 
Henry Ward Stilwall 
James Hatton Tmalove 
Lyle Smith McCormick 
Cornelius O'Laughlin Lynch 
Arthur Taylor 
George Price 
Henry Arthur Lawson 
Richard Curtis Guthrie 
George Dee McCormick 
Fred Land Bush 
Landon Crittendon Lucan 
Cbarlas Daniel Reese 
Charles L. Klapproth 
William Charping Lindonrood 
Jamas L. Hundle 
Alton Handrickaon 
Charles Monroe Dublin 
Lenton Almarine Brunson 
John Robert Waddell 
Haven J. Hammcl 
Frank Warren Herrman 
Arthur Alonso Seamans 
Alfrsd Willie SUnley 
William Franklin C^er 
MoCallahan Rayburn 
Jamas Anaon Conghran 
Rebert E. Lee Cw per 
Henry Alvin Roberta 
I.<awaon Tillman Allen 
Henry Abe Overstreet. 
Marvin HlltOn Spaulding 
Durward Sloan 
Jamas Fradsrick Collina
Albart Ewing Zinn 
Othael Fuller Welle
Joseph Hillard Grey 
Joe W m on  Mooston 
Frank Beauregard Milliga 
Thomaa Lawrenea Beauefn

“  * ~ Tmry
, iRwh 
W a S  Tayler

99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108. 
109. 
n o . 
111. 
112.
113.
114.
115.
l ie :
117.
118.
119.
120. 
121. 
122.
123.
124.
125. 
12C.
127.
128.
129.
130. 
1.31. 
132.
183.
184.
185. 
1.36. 
137. 
13«. 
1.39.
140.
141.
142. 
14.3.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.
151.
152.

Leeca AlBeti Franklin^ 
Paul Joseph Reiger 
Byron J. VoHva 
Thomas Edward Doaier 
William Melvin Price 
William Henry Craig 
Elbert Lyle Trimble 
Joseph Henry Joiner 
Fred Winston Parnell 
John Franklin Clark 
Charles William Weathered 
William Russell Jones 
Holley Edward Roberts 
James Homer Eptey 
Cyrus Cornelius Ellis 
Robert Emery Thomas 

. Jesse Lee Barber 
Will Lllburn Riddle 
Milton Forest King 
Percy James Mims 
Allen Tolbert 
Porter Carson 
Neal Dowell Staton 
Carl Ivy Roberts 
Matt Francee AnnstronK 
(ionlon Barkley Wilkinson 
William I.ewi8 Storey 
Todey (inble 
Albert Benton Crowley 
t’arroll Dyer Holloway 
l.ewis Guy Irwin 
Jesse Wesley Nixon 
William Frederick Truelove 
Eugene Blathzer 
Charles Ison Kuykendall 
Jameh Lemuel Kendrick 
David Walker Montgomery 
Oswald Phillip 
Samuel Jackson Bouse 
Cornelius Farfison Atchison 
Charles Albert Bleiker 
Fred Rosabell Wells 
Willie Franklin Klecnor 
Ben Curtis Driver 
Wess Carson Brown 
Oliver Perry Ijither 
Thomas Rayburn Wilson 
Ray Elliott Johnson 
.loel Allen Battle 
Emory Henry Bales 
Henry Jefferson Cobh 
Homer N. Baslev 
t'alvin Luther Warnock 
Charles Frances Ulmer

— the home drink
Brtidcsits popularity at drug stores, fountains and 
restaurants, Bsvo has-found a wcloosna place in the 
tioroc. A fa-.nlly heverage*—a irueit offaiing—a table 
(!rink tluit go» s perfect'y with all food.
As a tiuii,lvplian for Sunday supper- Swaat rmd or 
front poppora itu ffrd  with craam chaena and 
fUoppad huta or  oJivas. served on iattuca leaves. 
Frnm h drraairt. Cold meat. Toaated erackarm, 
Revo for evaryan-, A bevcraRc tl'at tnates like no 
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritioiu. 
D cvu --th c ■ ll-year-*rou m l aufC drink.

SuM in biUtlea o n ly  mod h td fled  m xclu n h o '/  b'y
ANHxt'SKTt BUSCH—St  Louis

C a r _ ':3 * ‘‘

u

c ) ■

154.
155.
156. 
167.
158.
159. 
I60r. 
161. 
162.
163.
164.
165.
166.
167.
168.
160.
170.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179. 

i 180.
181.
182.
18.3.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
180.
190.
191.
192. 
103.

Robert Edwin Cowden 
Ralph Martin Barron 
James Luther Tidwell 
Kre<l Madison Hollingsworth 
Bryant Mattingly 
William Richard latving 
I.evy Bransford l.«e 
R. Faaken
William Doyle Rayburn 
Van Rov Austin 
Robert Richards 
Karl Williams 
Haxxie Wallace 
Charlie Galiger Phillip 
I/cmon Anderson 
Jehu Jennings 
I .ess Brown 
.lohn C. Dies 
Plumer Tyler 
Alfred I..esley Hayden 
Talmage I,eroy Cobb 
Walter M. Green 
Richard Toplin 
Meyer I^eyison 
Earl Joseph Moran 
lloilis Virgil Reynolds 
John C.olon Caldwell 
Newman Wesley Ellis 
John Carl l.edford 
Lyle Jay Currie 
Elliott H. Barron 
Wintfrey Gains Bailey 
Otis Warren Ligon 
Irwin Eugene Ellis 
Chester Alvin Tynor 
Ray Vanllyatt 
Harold Roland Bloom 
Bvron Autry 
Eli U n g  
Jim Wright

271.
272.
273. 

(274.
275.
276.
277.
278.
279.
280. 
281. 
282. 
28.3. 
284. 
28.';. 
286.
287.
288.
289.
290.
291. 
^9«r

Troy N. Eilund 
.1. .W. Houston 
John M. Harris 

-Allen L. Wallace _ j 
Herbert P. Gillespie 
Gib Stovall 
John Doak Heard 
Ben Mott 
Joseph J. Roberts 
Ulysses Brown .
Hayes Stanton .idbnston
R. C. Collier
.John J. Abor
Ismael Cardenas
Marvin Lanier Story
Estaqui Kscobu
Irineo Lopes
Benito Salas
Jose Montes
Hugh MeKerland Wight
Van D. Ingle

BIG CLEARING SALE 
STARTS HERE TODAY

H. Barron & Son— Everybody’i 
Are I’ uttinf Everything on the 

Bargain Counter.

James Marvin Waggoner 
I.«wiB Albert Wren 
Jesse James Ellis 
Bonnie Edward .Sullivan 
Malvin T. Peters 
Kenton Simpson Boone 
Burton O. Boone 
Walter Boyd Preston 
Wm. Grover Story 
R a ^  Benjamin Story 
Wilfia Warren Jackson 
Guliver Jackson 
Frank Grady Youngblood 
Jesse Stewanl Shelbum 
Erie D. Purcell 
Jno. William David Arnold 
Warren C. Morrow 
Clarence Oscar Kaiser 
William Chesley Driggers 
Allen Grover McClintock 
Carlos ^ stau ldo 
.Iqse Deuinata 
S^verio Ro<lriguex 
Benjamin Franklin Allen 
Frank NeyMcMillan 
Thomaa Russell Aycock 
Burton Brown 
Aaron Patton

To<lay at the store o f J. H. Barron 
: A Son—Everybody’s— a bijg sale 
starts, such as Midland used to have 

I in the ilnys o f Red Tag Sales, etc., 
and it comes as rather a surprlae. In 
these times o f high prices and contin
ually advancing prices, it was looked 

 ̂forwartl to by the triule that there 
would not likely be any general bar- 

I gain ami, cut price occMign.
puttingEverybody’s though, are ^ ------ _

l over a surprise. They are announc- 
■ ing the big event in proper style,_  ̂ ..... —'ge ••• ^ew^c^a
using a double page in this iaaua o f

I The Reporter, and have billed all
I neighboring towns with big circulara,
, inviting everybody to come in again
,for  a real feast o f old-time bargaina.

There are other sales on in tha city,
too. The Mercantile is continuing

‘ their clearance on wash fabrics, tadwa'' _ • * • “: slippers and house dresses, ^ y s ’ and 
, men’s oxfords, Palm Beach suits, and

F.XA.MIN ATIONS FOB

announce some special attractions and’ 
discounts on silk dressea. V ^

The Wadley-Patterson Co^
I too, announce some special JuIjY -ir- 
' ances that will prove attractivv^ to  
' economical buyers. —

The July clearance sale at the La
dies’ Store continues, and the prico 

, reductions on millinery, ladies’ dreas- 
- es, etc., as announced in the advertise
ment in this issue will be especially 
interesting to the ladies.

Taken all together, these sales 
make up an exceedingly attracthra 

< condition o f merchandising in Midland 
; for the next ten dssrs.

We urge our out-of-town readers^ 
II S C iv il , SERVICE that it is a matter worth lnveetigatin»r 

* ‘ ■ j T^e opportunities for bargaining are
Kn open competitive examination | rich in promise, end the occasions hava

‘S.lj
J j
sV ] ' 1

!■

I under the rules o f the U. S. Civil Ser-j the spice o f being unexpectod.

-lOA
195. Ben William Dublin

vice Commission, for the position of
post office clerk in the post office atj I,ee Irwin has accepted a poaition 
Midland, Texas, will be held on the with Basham. Shepherd A Company.

9 o’clock a. m.
Applications for this examination

_ ------ ----------- - —. . r —
28th day o f July, 1917, commencing t t  and will be glad to have hla frlendt 
- - -  ̂ and customers, call on him, for me-

t'ire framing or anything in too for-
nq PrsBcribcd form, | niture line.

John Orlando Haws 
I.«wrence Reynold Bowles 
I.«onard Brookses Pemberton ' < 
Frank Jamee House 
James Herbert Norred 
Mitchell Bally 
John Charley Anderson 
Willie Wendell Anderson 
William Hsnry Butler 
Andrew Faskin 
William Merritt Stokes 
Robert Newell Taft 
William Wataon 'Hoiue 
Edwin Stokley 
Audrey Anderson 
William Nathan Isinge 
I.«stor Vernon Jonee 
Ira Curtis Andsrson 
Fred Lundie 
Albert West 
Al-via Leachsrson Means 
William Arthur Nixon 
James A. Currie 
James Monroe Caatellaw 
Commodore Hawa 
Alonsa Ephragm Blltch 
Willie Ellis Howsll 
Harvey Earl Covington 
Jacob Walter Klassen 
William Frank Guthrie 
Elsa K. Ulx 
Charlie Cooper Brock 
C,arrel Shelby Morrison 
Edgar Christopher Lawrence 
William Lucius Locklar 
Will Tom Brooks 
James Hubert Jackson 
Georg* Emmet Shay 
Marion Galloway Tarelay 
I.iOaia Clark Sharp, Jr.
Robert FcTtcT Raalrfn 
Irl Richard Htx 
Eugune Rayburn 
Qamge Hulon King.
Q uags W yatt Mmm  
Charles Moseley Goldsmith

a  .  T _ •  . a *  ^  a .a n

196.
197.
198.
199.
200. 
201. 
302.
203.
204. 
206. 
206.
207.
208.
209.
210. 
211. 
•512.
213.
214.
215.
216. 
217,. 
218.
219.
220. 
221. 
222.
223.
224.
225.
226.
227.
228. 
229. 
280. 
231. 
282. 
238.

.284.

236.
287.
288. 
289.
240.
241.
242. -, 
248.
244.
245.
246.
247.
248.
249.
250.
251. 
262. 
353. 
264. 
266. 
256.
267.
268, 
269. 
3GQ. 
261. 
262.

James Smith 
Richard West Aycock 
Charles Kent Bell 
Paul Brown 
Henry Slinger Currie 
'Thomas Israel Can- 
Henry Earnest Reynolds 
Tom Cantrell
Ector Elvus Alexander , 
I,ee FUke
Rube Martis Clayton, Jr. 
Edward Braxton Jonaa 
Harold Adair Learerton 
Pedro Rodrigues 
Refugio Ramirex 
Finley L. Ledbetter 
James Harvey Clark 
Elmer E. Clark 
Eugene Cosby Hill 
William Crutcher Wooldridge 
Clyde Bolden 
Louis Edward Whiten 
Henry laHvrence

which, with neoMsary InsirulrllonH,
ady 88-3t

may be obtained from' the Commis
sion’s local representative, local sec- 
retarj’, at the Midland, Texa^ post of- 
Ace, or from the undersigned.^

All persons wishing to take this ex
amination should secure blanks and 
file their applications with tha under- 
aismed at once in order to allow time 
for any necessary correctiona and to 
arrange for the examination.

Each applicant will be required to 
[submit to the examiner on the day of

HAH TWO THOUSAND
CATTLE AT STRATFORD^ • -1

Stratford is near Dalhart W. W . 
Brunson has 2,000 head o f cattla o »  
grass near there, and he returned yae- 
terday morning from a visit to that IK>int He savs cattle are getting 
along splendidly, the country is tn 
wonderfully fine shape, and the air 
o f prosperity there is general.

[examination a photograph of iWANTS US TO
token within two years , H O/f. MORRIS SH B ri-A R ir

' Secretory. Tenth U. S. Civil ServKe ---------
[District, New Orleans. 1a .

j We regret the loss, recently, o f G.
Is iv w a  rtF ptiup RAINS |j, Selman and family, who have

” TfN DALHART RANCHFJ3 I »noved to Palrotin*. l^ u ea tln g  thah- 
______ _ «  [papers changed to their new addr

Clyde L a F ^ ftte  Tankertley 
Raymond Steward Ratliff 
Alfred Barth

Joriuh O M  
Loala Naffant

m . lU iM r Hagfi

George Thomas Hall 
DanielThompeon Ratliff 
WniiAm Frank Prothro 
William HenryGlenn 
Roger q. Mills Johnston 
William Jefferkon Murley 
Antonio Puebla 
Joae Ramires 
Bonifacio Contreras 
Telesfero Gonxalex 
Foy Proctor 
Aldredga Estes 
Glenn S. Brunson 
"Leonard Calvin Proctor ■ 
Hollis Scarborough 
Don Gayton 
Rube Mustgrove Evans 
Florria Sullivan Clark 
George Washington Crowder 
Jim Monroe ShelTburne 
William H. Foster 
Sam Good McLaughlin 
Thomas Earl Steele 
Bailey P. Anderson 
Clay^rne Anderson Bruce 
Homer Hampton 
John Stephenson Lyls 
Donald Loptad Hutt 
L. C. Mims 
8 . F. Terry
Oliver William Fannin
Baldon Walden
Goree K. Alliaon
Roy L. Parr
E. V, Van Hues
Wiliiam Horace Williama
Morgan Ed Cole, Jr.
Virgil Hansford Cavin 
Georg* Ellis Salman 
Juan Machuca 
Rov Dillon 
WiHiiSn Osri IMear 
Thomaa Jeffamon Parrow 
William Laon Bryant 
Albert Patton 
B «l Wlgglm
IImoim Piym  .........
JAn PbMtaiair Lignn 
Manriea Moors BlRdw rtli

T. H. Corkill, .Tr„ wired yesterday 
morning from Dalhart that good rains 
had fallen on all ninebea. A number 
o f Midland stockman have cattle on

l i i l t ‘ lli 'w .'to  Competent to serve than any o f the nouncement comes as g ^  rest o f the candidates. I realise that

we have a letter this week from Roy 
Selman, who adds a further remiest: 
**I trust you are standing by Morris 
Sheppard in his .race for re-election 
to tbe-eefmto. I think he ie

them. However, grass was already | 
fine in that section o f the state.

[HAD A PLEASANT VISIT
ON FATHEB’.S RANCH

the race stands batween Morris and 
Oscar B.  ̂ * *. I am asking yon to

Ing nsuse your influence toward he|pln_ 
Woodmen to re-elect Sheppard and in

Misses Lorine and Geraldine Ed
wards came in Tuesday from their 
father's ranch, after a pleasant visit. 
They returned in time for the Fourth 
of July feetivitiee.

defeating Ferguson.”
All right, young man. W all be 

guided by you this time. Here’s luck, 
and hoping that our plans carry, glo
riously.

t REPORT S R A W » P H »  ------
OUT IN NEW MEXICO

HAS LEASED GRASS a T ' ' '  
FIVE DOLLARS PER ACRB

Jno. A. Yeats was here this week 
from New Mexico, for s few hours on 
business. His r e ^ r t  was not a very 
satisfactory one. The range is awful
ly dry.

That is some price. Bu( then the 
place is up in Missouri where the 
grass is fins and an acre o f it will fat
ten a cow and her calf. J. V. Stokas 
returned from there yesterday, and 
fhat is the price he pavs for a season’s 

[lease, |6 per acre until Deceiqber let.

Pull four-year A. iB. eoursas. Preparatory department for 
younger studente. Also, strong dtpartments in Art, Expres- 
■ton, Muaio, Home Economies.
Ixmatlon, hMlthful sod* iloavanient, midway between Daltas 
and W aeo. Easily reached by M. K. A T. and laterurbah oars. 
Reoent additions to Library and Equipment, and gift o f 
$100,000 for andowinent enable tbs College to do better eer- 
viee than ever before.
Number of studeota not so large as to destroy the home 
element. Special attenlioo to eultivatiou o f quiet manners 
and the deveioptneDi o f fla* Christian womanhood

A patron wrttas: "1 am more than pleased at tha 
happy, satlsflad girl that you have returned tome. 
Sfae has c o  word o f leuit. from basa w a t to M Itv  
to find with Milford T .P . C ."

I S o  wa west your girl, not lor gain nor glory, 
to do her good,
■ n ass—Mvins x . u»nm o

JaSiA. A.l:
y '
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,^ e n t  Jeffertont re^ *«st what he eateemed fe be the
achlevemdia^ of hie life were engraved upon hla tomb; **Te 
Authpr pr iJeclauUen. #f American Independence, of the St^utJ 
♦f Virgi«)ia for Rfitgloue Freedom, and the FATHCfl OF 
UNIVER8ITV OF I'lROlK.A,"

T h e lo  A re  T o o  M any People G o in g  H o g  Wira~About H ig h e r Ed^uc£ition.--G ov.M am es E . F e rg u s o n ,

Governor Ferguson vs. The
THE ISSUE.

-Oovpi'tior Korguson liaB brought 
■ lh« uruvesl ch.TrgeK HKiiinHl the Uul- 

vemlt} of TexiiH. He has uiidortak- 
en to force the Hoard of Itegenis to 
carry out hla wlahea with regard to 
Km TnmnHgwunmt.- - fatltng- tir tiiia,- 
he has vetoed, or utleiiipted to veto, 

_ practlially .the entire legislative ap
propriation for its maintenance for 
the next two years. The tasues at 
•take here are of inch treniendouB 
Inportaiice that we propose to lay 
them frankly before the iieople of 
Texaa, ^wjth complete <'onll<leiico In 

' tbe Wisdom and Justice of 7¥eVr deci
sion when they know the fuels. ___

The ('onatUutloii of Texas coni- 
manda that free piiblh- sehoola. In
cluding u State Ulilverally of the 
Aral claas, shall be inaiii‘aiiieil in 
Tsxaa. The Constitution hikI I.hws 
of Texaa place the mnnageineiil of 
each public school In the hands of 
local trustees and the control of the 
University solely In ihc hiinds of Its 
Board of Kegents. These Itegenls 
are nomiiiHted by the (iovernor and 
appointed' by the Senate The uov- 
eruor Is not a member of (lie I’.oiird 
of Kegenta. and, after iioniinatiiiK 
them to the Scniiie, bus no more 
legal or cmistltutlonal nutliorlti ove

f
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them than he has oviir local public 
school boards or over the Supreme 
Court.

To make It doubly sure that the 
Regeala of the IJiilveraily and triis 
tees of all schools should be free 
from polltbal control, the people by 
overwhelming majority timcndcd Hie 
CouatiluMon In IltU so that only 
one-third of the members of any 
>snN  1# appointed soeh varo-ynsra

The people thua by conatltutinnal 
vote and by logialative action have 
most plsiiily (toinmandod tbat Texas 
bave a nrst-clasa State University, 
•nd that It and all other schools and 
eoMesss shall bn frss from political 
Intsrforesce by (ovarnors sr anybody 
olss.

Oossrnor ITsrguaon Is the servant 
Of n s  people of Texas; bs Has 
Strom to itphold tlio laws and the 
ooasMtutton. Has hs dons It? Let 
us seal

■oTsss Uovsrnor Psrgiison had 
boon In offloe six mon bs he told 
tnsnibera of the Board of Regents of 
the Cnlvsnlfy that certain msmbert 
of .he faculty must be dlanilaaed 
and that tbe Ungants must not ap- 
polB* aa president of the Unireralty 
Dr Raltln, ihrn acting prealdnnt.

,\a anon aa I'rsaldant Vinson was 
•lscled_ by the Board, (iovernor Fer
guson tried lo SI are liini Into dis
missing without charges nr trial Hve 
inenibeia of tbe faculty In the I ni 
versity by ihj^lenlng him with tbe 
'■biggest bear^lghl Ihal das ever

state, and by wielding such (giwer to 
accompMsh his own aims, he cun sot 
at naught the will of the people.

WHY DID NOT THE LEGISLATURE 
INVESTIGATE THE CHARGES 

AGAINST THE UNIVER 
-------------------  - blTVf

During the last two years In his 
public utterances as ret'orded in the 
press and in his addresses before 
the legislature, the (Iovernor baa 
made the gravest charges against the 
University management, against Its 
faculty, and against Its student body. 
-Ho -liis aeciised' the- tMnsgemeBt -of 
disloyalty, extravagance, and mis
appropriation of fundsf the faculty 

I of being "two-bit” thieves and liars;
: Hic student body of disloyalty, trea- 
fHon, and snobbery. Me has declared 
liliul h<( has found more_ cgrruplion 
jin tbe Unlvei'Hlty of Texas than in 
lull the Ollier departments of the 
I state governinenl together; that the 
; niilversity is a rich man's school; 
jlliat it is setting up an oligarchy;
' and tnui It is robbing the people.

If Che (Iovernor has had any evi
dence lliul bis eburges were true. If 
h<> had liiid the Interest of educa
tion al lieurt. would be not have 
askod Ibe legislature for u thorougb 

. Itn esHcattnii—In ordc; tlur—the farts

(lowed in IS.'til and 18f>8. detlnltely 
commanded In the cipistltution of 
1878, l(s.iited by vote of the people 
In 1881, and nurtured and supported 
by every legislature and every gov
ernor down to tbe present day.

It would take away the oduca- 
tioiiai oppurtually provided by the. 
fa'.hers from the three thousand sons 
and daughters ofT'exas who attend the 
lung sesslona, tbe fifteen hundred 
(most of them public school teach
ers) who attend the summer ses- 
slnns, the thousand or more who are 
unable to attend the University but 
who study at Uieir homes through 
the correspondence -departmen'. anl 
countless others who are helped by 
extenslim teachers suiwUed by the 
University.

'{. It would mean the forcing of 
the sons and daughters of the rich 
to seek educational advantages in 
the North and Kast, where they 
spend their substance beyond our

service till* two thousand young men
tio gather yearly at the University.
kli II would iiieun lhal Texas, 

thruiigli the act of (iovernor Fergu
son. Is to put a stop lo the Avia
tion School recently estabilsliisll at 
the University by lbs Federal 'Jov- 
•yDipciii. one of the tlx in idiv rttun-. 
try. The nation that malnialns su 
premacy in the air will win Hie war. 
Shall Texas stop tbe stream twen
ty-live per week that is to go from 
tbe U'niveralty to tbe Helds in 
HTance?

7. it would mean that Texas, 
through the act of (iovernor Fergu- 
s<«,~ls to cut off hee eoufC'* of -sop-

been grossly nexllgeiit In Its duty to 
the people of Texas in permitting 
an institution charac erlzed by tbe 
“gross irregularities" with which 
(iovernor Ferguson has t bu’-ged it. 
to continue Ux ntcoiva- the baneflis - 

ply for (he offi ers' training rami), derived from the peoples money.!
V\ lien the call came, f.uir hundred The people of Texas should demand^
noble young Texans left the Unlvcr Hbal (iovernor F.ergusoii assemble'* 
sity class lood.i for the triiinln,; (be I,eglBlature In special tessloii,
camp al Leon Springs In addition, “ *id that be lay Irefore l[hHi botif 
two hundred recent grudtiaidh of Hic the (barges of "gross Irregularities 
University answered theli (ountry's *>>lcb he has mentioned In his veto 
(;ull. It is a fai t that the University , '» "'"'a ic . and in the public niter 

borders and develop out of harmony lof Texas furnished on." fourth as . “ oc"* which he is reitorteU -o have
with our people and our InsHtiilions. ' many men to the I,eon Springs taiiiip '

1. For the thousand or mon; j as all the rest of Texas combined

pulled (ft ill Texas" unless he did 
whst l^s fioveinor oidered Mliu to 
So

When asked by llegeni Will C. 
Horg to give Ills lessons for de- 
insiidll,, Hic (liniiiissal of liese men. 
Odverhor FergiTson r < — p - *T don’t 
tiave to give an.y reasons, f am the 
Osverner of Tosas."

Heesusa thsv would not promise 
to da bis blduinh, lie demanded tha 
resignation of certain members of 
the Boord. When be could not force 
.tho dismissal of Hie professors wltti- 
•Bt charges. Uovemor Pergusoh 
•rough t nhargos and told the Hoard 
IflMt If they did not eonvict sttd dls- 
lailss these men ho would rsmoro 
[thorn as Regents, 't'he Board Invos- 
iUgiftod the charges thoroughly and 
ifOtmd them all to bo olther false or 
tiTVoloos and refusod to dismiss in- 
■ooent. end vsliisbie men. Two meni- 
bori of the Hoard who had been 
appointed hy (iovernor Ferguson 
•husOif refused to ophold him after 
»hey heard the evidence.

Aftdr the ad^ummont of thh tost 
ilsfislotttre (iovemor Porguson coliod 
'Ifcs Itsgonts together in his office 
jBttd mMie ttasm ifflattrsOAd thot (hey 
,D>us* do as he saM or he would 
'close fhe tTnirersIty by vetoing Its 
entire approprUitlnn for the next two 
years.

Palling to find on the board enough 
j«ien to carry out his wlalms, ho 
taught to saciite a roaJorU.y by re 
jEMTiag Dr 8 J. .tones, bis own 
Waarher In early youth, and would 
•ate carried out his purpose had he 
•et been atopped_by the court

AAtty beceuse (rf^EIif'TneWUfjr t<> 
oarry out his piirposss, hs vetoed, 
•r attempted to veto, practically tbs 
aatirs appropriation for the Univer
sity Par tbe next two years.

if any governor Is permitted to 
Msume the power sought by Oovsr- 
«or Kerguson in his attempt to gain 
gsontrol of thr Unirsrsity, he can as 
•ume Ilka powar over all the Insti
tutions of every character In the

might be known and the evils cor- 
I t(*(l 7

Wlial' did he do?
lie not only did not ask for an 

; investigation, but he (Md all In his 
; power lo prevenl an InvestigiiHon.

On the other hand, what did the 
IJnlversHy do?

The (Iniversity persistently de- 
, mantled tuat Uie Ughl be l4ia,.d on.

The Frew ideal of the University 
wrote to him; “In order that I may 
have tome basia on which to work 
in this matter. I am taking thia op
portunity to ask you if you will not 
be kind enough ta have the material 
in your possession upon this point 
in such shape that I may make Im- 
msdlate iavastlgatiun and have time 
•aougli to sseartsin the facts, so as 
to bs able to make s suitable report 
to the Hoard of Regents."

The Board of Regents of tbe Uni- 
verslly said' "W e beg to close this 
statement with the earnest request 
that any and eTsry act of this Hoard 
be examined and iareatlgated to the 
fulleat extent hy a properly < onsti- 
tuted IsglsJpHve commitles.”

Tbs '"SAHtiidents' AssocIsHon of 
the University t to the Henate: 
“ III the name of enlightened educa
tion in all of Ha branches we call 
upon you lo ascertain. through 

i ■neans at your command, the truth 
I the wli(.le of tba truth.“
1 The faculty of the University fol
lowed with two separate iinanlinoua 
petitions for an Investigation and 

.the students likewise asked the 
listaHife Nv prwtiw the inatHutiwn.

The iteopic of Texas Uavc a rigli 
young men and young women who' '  And- yel, in the face of H.iw rec ■ answers by (Iovernor l-ergusoo (o 
earn Ihclr own way Himugb the Uiilver | ord. (Iovernor Fergiiwon 1». iep;ii 'i-d *be (ollowlng iiuesHons 
ally and lor many of the liiiiidredM . in the press to huve deiir.un* ed llie 1 If >'«" believed the ( harc.i-s 
of others wbos(" pan^nts are Ir. Unlvei Hliy ' for Ilf Im-.div; you have brought agalnwi Hie I ni
straightened clrinimatanceH It would' verslly were true, why did you mil
mean the denial of all chame „f| GOVERNOR FERGUSON'S CHARG- submit them to the laigislulore sat
getting—m —education 'the.—burden ^ a  I — AGAINST— THE— Ull lVEHr. demand au IntOHligatliiu .'-------------------
always falling most heavily on tU(»e ' SITY. ,lf you believed Ihe charxss
least able to bear It. In bis me ssuge vetoing the I ni I brooghl agalnHi the l.'nl

5. It would' mean that Texas, ; vi-rsUy u|iproprlalioii, 'Jovernor Kei- true, why did ,'ou blotrk
throiight the act of one man, would giison liaw made r ?,'»*n spci i!lc *, Ii'kislallve iiivi-stlguthm when tue

: do a cruel Injustice to two hundred eliarawi. agaiust the Uiiiv.rsity ; I'nl'erwlty deinanded li? 
or more able, conscientious iiieiii-> Texas, as follow.!; “• " b y  do you not now call tbs
hers of the taculty. agaiiul whom I. Tliut the n.inibei ot aliidenla *'***“*“ *’*'’*’ t“ 8''’ bei lo investigate
no breath of criticism has ever been is so smair, and the cowl per slu- settle (his coiuroverwy '
uttered, even by Oov(«rnor Ferguson dent In so great, thel "before *c .
lOuiaclt. by thro wing iJumi- ouL- of. commit bursehaa In the.f.xpenditurea 4 ?
employment in the middle of iheiof the vast sum of money for the: ni*̂  real Islue anT make Tl ap̂
■umnier. ; benelll of such a comparative few of there Is mime kind of (»s

6. It would mean the acattering;our people, we ought to satisfy our- , between bigber education Md 
of an able faculty that it has taken, selves that the money is being wise I” *'*'' ediastlon. We wonder whst

,he thinks would bmoiiis of tbe siss generation to bring together.
7. It would mean such a blow to | 

the reputation of Texaa as would 
make it impossible in the future to 
attract to our schools teachers of 
the highest sblllty and attainments.

I. it would mean the cutting off 
the itream of two hundred teachers 
that yearly go from the Unlversltv 
to help istse the standard of our 
publin achoei syatsm.

ly spent."

fore, the Hoard of Usgenta In select
ing such an Inexperienced, In. omps-’ "
tent Individual liai conmined a *‘ "*!IL**', w 4 ? ! '
grosa wrong to the Univer.lty and *' “ T, "«>««
the people of Texas, and In addition'*  “ J*®* 
to this that the Prealdent Is dlsqual-i. .“ w
Hied by the con.UluHon of Texas ‘  * * * "
from being at the head of Ibe «tat. " ’ •J,
University because he la a minister 
of tho-guspel.

2. Thai "the University liss per
mitted the growth of an InstMirtlon. i ‘ V4*l in . ■____ ,,
whfrli, tiiouKh It may have beeii fn ..

University i m^ent In Its original Intenllons. umv t>̂  oi flvorlH sm ^n d ^ta
abroad amonp

..... - our common
American Army and;'hut gross Irregularities continue al suH s m

s luHvls." said tbe jibe Slate University and Ibe l’ !*Wt«r J.**
inal Defense, "are In ' 'ul’mPPl'oprlHllon oi lb" pi,bite fum's, (i,,.™ all lealour v thev‘'ahmiM

a sensf 'munition works' iiocesasry [ by certain members of the Unlverib,. f„„ered snd e.-.oiiragsd. and tbssixsâwa I I •itv I ISI f 11V {■ Tl/i IssShtgast* XI SVf-ia*mgm . . ^
for

WHAT CLOSING THE UNIVER
SITY WOULD MEAN TO THE 

NATION IN THIS TIME OF ITS 
GREATEST CRISIS.

1. To close the 
would uiean that Texas 
the act of (Iovernor Ferguson 
stop the training of surgeons and 
nurses (op Ihe 
Navy. ''Medical
('oiindl of National Defense, "are In ' ml’mPPt'i'PrlHtlon oi Hie pi,bit

While these re(|u<ista from 
' Unlverslt) were pending before 
I Seriate, (Iovernor Ferguson stated
J t»aa kJxasam > a» I tasa E ,lk.Jk -- _ t-t ,“vsn̂  • -s-wnnnn” - itw xgTwx tttFx
sider further invesHgatlon neces
sary."

Nevertheleas, before appointing the 
three new membera of the Board ol 

I Regents who bad been recomnieud- 
j #d to them by the (Joi ernor, the 
Senate through a commiuee looked 
into tils used of an invmnigstton 
•nd kad the Oove-eoi, rresldent 
Vinson, snd other witnesses before 
them. Tills committee reported tbat 
there was no need of aa investlgs- 
rton, snd tbe Senais aasnlmously 
declared that tbe entire matter 
should be dropped.

In tbe face of theae facta the Gov
ernor, since the adjournment of the 
I^eglslatiire, has again demanded of 
the Board of Kegenta the dismissal 
of the membsra of the faeulty who 
bad bSM pysvlously lAveeUeatad awl 
exnnarstsd by the board; has ds- 
msndod also tbe dismissal of the 
prssIdsDt, Dv. Vinson, and sevsrsl 
addltionaj members of the faculty; 
and, as reported in tbe press, has 
time at;d again Upon the stump, in 
dilTerent parts of the slats, pidilicly 
denounced tbe mstnbera of the fac
ulty and the student body as guilty 
of disloyalty to the country, as an- 
arcliisHc, and as dishonest In thsir 
praeMcss. These charges have been 
published in the press of the slate 
and have also gone to tbe other

■ fl ' ^la^ IfsaAca^ -.a*' II u 11IÎ Igĝ f
repnle to the University snd dis
grace to oiir people.

WHAT IT WOULD MEAN TO TEX
AS TO CLOSE THE UNI- 

VERSITY.
To ( losf Ihe University would 

mean Hir destruction of an instl- 
tiiHon con tern plat Sd in the tlrst 
consHtnllon of the Republic, en-

1 produce trained medical officers | sRy faculty is no longer a private blighting In "-i-^  
»r tbu Army and -Navy. This conn-1 •"'’ ’•et." ah,, ii,i i I
'T'TTmtmi— wm 'ThTtw''Kttklitttirs '— f: ' dTHiii t«" !i Tarr-y sTi vnû TT'*”*  ■j-"'*'
I'lndcr at ihe outbreak of the war | that Hie University is alteiiipting lo:TH E CONC'
I permitting the dlHorgHnizaHon ot i do a cU»s ot work w hhh caii be 
ue incdlcnl schools cither by calling done by other instItiiHons o f Ibe 

Tba- rgcirme*-Rito- arm r gemee nrTtdtat*--at vmn-fr -tesw-oTpenge -gim ” The' 7 'siftnTfbn
which ought lo b<" done by other Texas hs,<» a Umversltv of the Srst 
instituHoiiH. (lass snd places us^rr ’ ’w!

8. Tbat the memherf oL I ha laLvlfol of a Uoaid. e.eg«ata and 
ulty Ol the University ire organir.ctS .,r the hands of ieilitlclans One of 
Into cllmies and . l.in . v hi( li dlsre the flrif deniocraMc plalt'o. :ns aftar 
gard Ihe power of the H. ard of l> -ithe Unlversllv was Inaiigii;e’ed Mm 
gents and openly del '- Ui • consH- manded “the enactmen' o." legtsU 

What greater folly coulif a people i luted authorir'...xv (he sfaie lion lo remove It (th-- ;<ta*s Uni
commit than lo spend a quarter of | -7 That ij7. By HrenI that iba^iersltyi as far as possible ■’■biu po 
a century building up a medical col-1 ilnl'’ersity trenViie an Institu- liticsl Influences ' ,»nd Ik* dsn-o-
lege to Ctsss A standard snd then ' tlon of fads --------- grossly mis D rstir platferm on whiidi Coveirjor:

sancllonlng the enlls'incn' of iiied 
.leal students into any of the line 
, organlzutlotis. Medical schools lu 
supply trained men for the future ns 
well as the present emergency must 
bs kept in active operation under 
say circumstances."

permit it to be destroyed by one 
man when we should be fnlarglng 
Us facilities to the utmost limit?

I 2. It would mean (hat Texss, 
I through the act of Governor Fergn- 
I son, IS to atop training engineers

.  That Hie Univ.rsitv has not ,  and of tbe pwpis
proper I’resldent. and thsl. there- " "schools to sducsts teseb-vss oi lead

to grad-nste from our University 
w’lHi distinction and high btnssni. 

, By the faclUHes stfordsd tbs 
In

liversiiy ... .... .. .ikiiibi i n i e n i i o n s .  u<>w k-  f .v o H r

i lu,:;? ’ ‘4he"' r ' V  "■ " ■ cHmmatmn .b , - .
n. U ‘ i; I t h e  sn.bUlous yo.iHis of ns and 1 That it is a fad well known— ___. ..___

|MN o r  THE MAT
TY

deIda (Mis

•••mm s I wssx
msiiagM, wtol. for Girsctly rsspons- Ferguson was elected -a is "W ,
Ible for the ■ js an#' extravs- are gratified al the rap'.Uy growisc
gant appropristi . «hlch->ne people demand foi higher cdncstleu. and
are called upon to make for its sup pledge the party to furnish to tbs,
port.” yo'ifg men and worueii of Texa-

(lovsrnor Ferguson has islter-sted fac' Riss and oppurtusitlss no* m 
by the University for service In the chsrgsa in his veto message and . ferlor to ih<»ee offered tij any a’ hen
building fortifications. laying out, !>•* addad othars In bis rnporte l : Biate." The piessni l.agialatiire. re.i
trench systems, and building and ro-i*preches tbronghoiii Ihe jvestsrn part ri-senting the people ot Cewas, after 
btrtMtng mHilary roads ■ end -railroadscat-Aba-adsiac^,-— ----t^arsful cowshlsrai-ow sm -iho grsw d; 
back of tbe lines In France aadi 17 (Iiess ilisiges be true, the Uni .s ' Austin, expressed lu a-ppiotal oil 
Kxisais. j versify deserves Ihe severest con-ithe Unlverslti -o l  nhe,ed rtas cos!

3. It would mean that Texas, dyinstlon. If they are untrue Hov .stitution and he Hemoi rail# plat- 
through the act of Governor Korgii-1 *l"Or Ferguson deserves Ihe condem- form bv grsatiiig the Untvsiwly Ihs' 
•on Is to cl(vse the I’ nlvcrslty's re j nation Three facts stand out prom largeftl approprlaiioii m lu litstqry
search laboratories which have icon ' •'” '*'•1.'" Yet, In the face of Hie .-onimands,
offered to the National Government, 1 The Regents of the University , of the (Onstltntlon. of the dsrair,
and which are already making valu |examlned In'o Governor Ferguson's icraflc platform, and of the dsmo-

chai'ges In October. 1918.4as the;. [ cratlc legDl ir*. in spile of the
had (hvne prior to that date, and re earnest pie gs of the Ksgents
ported to the people of Texas and | and of n>-..i> of Hie best clHxens (.f,

through the act of Governor Fergu-ito l.dglalanire that tn thalrT«xat, Governor Ferguson exercised:,
son, is to stop the training of a I Judgment the charges were not true. |hts veto power In a lyrsnnical sadli
thousand young women In Red Cross' 2 The Regents, the faculty, the {iiniswhil ■way and (TkJ all fn his pow.

f

able tests of war munitions, fuel oils 
and food supplies.

4. it would mean that "o\as,

woiT.TH i n i V E t n m w  nonrea; and 
in the conservation of our food sup- 
pllss. Sixty of the last term's olass 
are now in the federal service carry
ing on a state-wjfle campaign dem
onstrating methods of canning and 
pri'serving our perishable fruits and 
vegetables.

R. It would mean :hai Tnx.vs, 
through the. act of Governor Fergn

Wx-Hludenta’ Aesoclmtton. -nitd ib rfer—ttr-close—tbr f n lygr w .'. 
student body endssvored by every. The reasons which be gives for 
moans In their power to get (be {this veto aee eltber repocRions nfi 
I.ecislature to investigate these i miareprosontaiIons alro td} sHo^rwte' 
charges ibe untrue, or are matters sn liretyM .

1'hc I.egislalure bad before It the quosHon. injsctsi in aiich a « E« ^
the Itemised slstcmeiit of the I'nl 
veratty expenditures for two years 
certitied by a public accountant. 
The finance committees of both tbe

•on. Is lo stop training for military j Mouse and the Senate mads a care-

.1

{ . f iT tR  
*m. A««.

as to be sn Insnir ;o the intelll 
gence of the peopi.'* o ' tbe alate. He 
evidently still bellev(>s. '(  'WNi’t 
have to give any reasons. I am tbs 
Govejnor ot Texas "

;1

UNIVERSITY EX-ETUDSNTS COMMITTEE 
AROREY. Cbslrman, Dallas. CHAS. K. LEE. Fort Wsrtli.H. 0

W ll.L C HOGO, Hsusten, Sscy. 
-W. ,D JONES. Dallas 
C H. l CAVELL, El Faso.
MRS. MOItART KEY, Marshall, 
MISS GRACE FRATHER, Was#. 
•. F. BAILEY. Fans.
FRANK RYSURN, AmarMIs.

MARION LEVY, Oalvesten.
M. GAMMON. Oalvettoe J
M M. McMa h o n , Sonhsm. .,
ALVA CARLTON, Hsusten. ’
1 . E. EEWLEY, Fart Worth. 
SAWNIt ALOREDQE, Oeliss, 
DUDLEY K. WOODWARD, A' itllb

DICK O. TERRELL, Sm  Antsfil*. W . W. WOODSON. Wsea.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS. CKsInnan. 
Austin.

J. W. McCl e n d o n . Sserstary, 
Austin.

W^ W. TURNEY. El Paso.
RICE MAXEY, Sherman.
MRS. PERCY V. PENNYEACKER. 

Austin.
NAT M. WASHER, San Antsnis.

UNIVERSITY CITIZENS COMMITTER 
MRS. CLARA DRISCOLL SEVIER, O. H. CROSS, Waco 

Austin.
J. A. KEMP. Wichita Falls 
H. B. MARSH. Tylsr.
N. S. MORRIS. Palsstine 
W. S. WEST. Brownsvllls.
MRS. CHALMERS W. HUTCHIN

SON, Fsrt Worth

T. S. REED. Bssument 
MRS. J. C. TERRELL. Marshall.
D. F. QOSS. Seymsur.
SAM H. HILL, Ssr Angsis 
MRS. OLOA KOHL-BCRO. Et Psse. 
A. P. PARK Pa *.
THOMAS H. ST. VT. Houston.

MRS. REBECCA J. FISHER. Aua- JAMES HUBBAF'
tin. MRS. W. A. WAT-

■'ew Bos-on.

MV* of ig 
^ P .m ,  
Tkoiise door 

offer for sale i 
t», for rash, all l. 
(Mst of the said 

•aid propertr.
Rid this llU i da-l

j .  BRADPORD.
I d Comity, Tax

s ^ t i t l o n

' . 'i
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Friday July 6. 1»17

T
99. L ^ «  ^ Pnmkiia

the arrival o f

|u«iit sight tliese days to see «lHte 
i^uped about the

ileari

Columbia
Grafanola

listeiliing to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and ^ t  us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale. . -__

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

[100. Paul J w g h  Eeigar 
1101. B y r (»  <i. IWlia. MA.'ta« ̂  
|i02«  N. w. ;

treai. ricpt. Noi 110

City  Drug Store
a If K ept in a Drug S tore vwe Have it”

$121;
May 1, 19l7. To ba la n ce .,-- 93

7.42

(.00

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-
- - - ifa - -  -count with Midland County* Texas, 

under the Third Class Fund:
Credit

May 1, 1917. By amt. pd out durintr
« ’quarter Ex C_$2712.99

By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec. _ 12.61
By 2 per cent com. on amt. paid

out ________________  64.26
By amt to balance__- __ 9351.28

$12131.03
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fifth Class Fund:

Debit
Feb. 1, 1917. To balance_____$6224.10
March 2, 7917. To W. E. Bradfor.l,

treaa. reept No. 13.1^. 17.25 
April 3, 1917. To W. E. Bradford,

treas. reept. No. 128 15.40
May 1, 1917. To W. E. Bradford,

treas. reept. No. 136 6.22
April 2, 1917 To First Nat. Bank

treas. reept. No. 125 7.95

jn d .

$5269.92
May 1, 1917. To balancol-—  199.61

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under t^e Fifth Fund:

Credit .
May 1, 1917. By amt paid out dur-

; ing quar. Ex. E-------$4970.00
j By 2 per cent com. on amt re. .91 
j By 2 per cent com. on amt. paidI o u t ........................   99.40
I By amt to balance 199.61

**^»fs*"

w u
RGHT 
TOO

WHEN YOU
BUY A  U .S .

O
FRi
i

O

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘The Oldest Firm in Midland"

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT 4t ALLEN TOi.BERT 
Proprietnrrs

l>ay l*hom’ 46 Night I'hone .53

$.6269.92

UBERTY LOAN BOND
JUST HOW  PATRIOTIC  

ARE YOU?

A 1

I. n . Bell, County Treasurer, in ac- 
; count with Midland County, Texas, ' 
i under the Sixth Class h'und:
I Debit
T er> ;i, 
i .March 2, 1917. 
I treas.
I April 3, 1917,‘ 

treas. 
;May 1, 1917.

treas. 
April 2, 1917.

treas.

___ ■7nrg-r--i-»t39L
To W. E. Bradford, 
reept. No. 122 14.39
To V\ . E. Bra<lforii, | 
reept. No. 129 12.86 1

To W. K. Bradford, 
reept. No. 137 4.3.6 j

To First Nat. Bank | 
reept. No. 125 '/.90|

It may be impertinence to ask this question, 
but there are many people who should be helping 
our country and they are not doing so.

It may be apathy, or thoughtlessness—but that 
does not help your Country Right now when it needs 
help.

The way to show your patriotism is to

I
w1

Buy Liberty Bonds.
You can buy one for

C O U N TY  C LER K ’S
Q U A R TER LY REPORT

kdhiK April 30th, A. U„ 1917

$443UUU(|
-May 1, 1917. To balance------ 912.52 1

I 1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-1 
(count with Midland County, Texas,
I under the Sixth Class Fund.

Credit
I May 1, 1917. By amt. paid out dur

ing quar. Ex. F ____$3448.70
' By 2 per cent com. on amt rec. .79
I By 2 per cent com on amt paid

out ________________  68J>7
By amt to balance---------------- 912.o2

For $50, $100, $500 or $1,000
They are a safe investment and pay interest at 

1-2 per cent })er annum.
You can buy a Bond on Easy Payments—ask 

us about this.
Act Quick—Come in today.

1

An ]

An ]

Honorable 
Midland County, 

, A. D., 1917.

Feb 6, 1917. 1652, fine.........— -  10.001 case No. 1366.................  3.00! ___________
Feb. 5, 1917. 1663, fine-................10.00 | Dec. 20, 1916. To steno. fees col. in ^
Feb. 24, 1917. 1654, fine...........  1.001 case No. 1374.................  3.001 $4430.98
Feb. 24, 1917. 1655, fine............10.00 Dec. 20, 1916. To steno. fees col. in ! I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-
March 2, 1917. 1658, fine______ 10.00, case No. 1376_3.001 count with Midland County. Texas,
March 2, 191'7. 1659, fine______  20.00 April 16, 1916.-To steno fees col. In | under the Seventh Class Fund:
March 6, 1917. 1661, fine.............  1.00 | case No. 1372......... — -  3.00' Debit
March 6, 1917. 1662, fine...........  1.00 April 20, 1916 To stenor. fees col. in ; Feb. 1, 1917. To balance.........$68o4.3o
March 14, 1917. 1663, fine...........  1.001 case No. 1378............. -  3.00 ! March 2, 1917. To W. E. Bradford,

Commissioners’ March 21. 1917. 1664, fine.........  1.00 Jan. 19, 1916. To steno. fees col. in ; treas. jeept. No._123 .34.50

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Term, A. D., 1917.
May, i917. 

^  W. J. Sparks,

Texaa, March 26, 1917. 1666, fine_____ 1.00
April 9, 1917. 1667, fine........... -  1.00
April 20, 1917. 1669. f in e - .  — - 1.00

Clerk.
I

case No. 1265....... ..........3.001 April 3, 1917. To W. E. Bradford.
March 20, J916. To steno. fees col. j treas. reept. No. 130 30.78

----------  W. E. Bradford,

• iqo QO ;
W . E. Bradford, County Tax CoUec-, „  i i *• r i> Iin account with Midland County, _  R-.E. Crowley, JusUce of P ^ e .  

for assessment under the Sev-, N®. One, in account with Mid-1
for the |ear m y .  _ .  ^

in case No. 1371—.........  3.00 1 May 1, 1917. To
April 30, 1916. To steno. fees col. | treas. reept. No. 138 10.44

in case No. 1413........... .. 3.00 | April 2, 1917. To First Nat. Bank
April 30, 1916. To steno. fees col. | treas. reept. No. 125 3.30

■ -----  ------  ~  Fiin case No. 1383- 3.00 I May 2. 1917. To First Nat. Bank
treas. reept. No. 140 12.73

-S53JM1..
lU reh  1, 1917. To collection for Feb. 27. 1917. By treas. reept No ,

February, 1®1T_____$208f2a 118 -----------------------.:--$7i>.0'J Credit
To collection for , April 28, 1917. By treas. reept — [April 28, 1917. By t i w .  reept No.

......................... -  1.32 ..................................$54.15
2.86May

March 1917.................  186.251 No. 131......................... -  31.20 i’
commissmn— —  ,

April, 1917_________  62.45 ! By inquest Francisco Sundus— 5.001 ■’, I
, . $456.96; • $139.00 ‘ $67.00
\ W . B. Bradford. County Tax Collec-; W. J. Sparl^, County Clerk, in ac- i, n . Ueii, County Trasurer, in ac- 
tor, in account with Midland County, j count with Midland County, Texas: ; count with Midland County, Texas, un- 
Taxaa, toe  aaacssment undtr the Sev-i Debit ;der the First Class Fund:
eral Fund, for  the year 1917: Dec. 26, 1916. S te^  of Tex. vs.— $b®?' Debitbe ye 

Credit
'arch 2 , 1917. By am t rem. 2nd 

class treas . reept No.
I 1 1 9 ..... .......................... $11.60

2, 1917. By am t rem. 3rd 
class treas reept No.

/laO  ............... - ............e'128.69
2 , 1917. By am t rem. 6th 

class treas. reept No.
• m  ....... ...................... -  17.26
2, 1917. By am t reni. 6th 

clasa treas reept No.
12* — ..............- ..........

1, 1917. By am t rem. 7th 
clasa treas. reept No;
,128 .................. ..............  3< B«

n. on amt. col. for  Feb. 6.92 
3, 1917. By amt rem. ,2nd 

* ehuss treas. raept No.
1 2 6 -------------------- 10.26

^3,1917. By am t rem. 8il1 
chma treas raept No.
................................. 110.86
1917. By amt rem. 6th 

»class treas reept No.
1 2 8 --------------- ----------  16-^

17^. B y “ " ir  rem. 6.th 
ss treas. reept. No.

■ Dec. 29, 1916, 
IJsn. 8, 1917, 
Jan. 28, 1917, 
March 8, 1917, 
March 3, 1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
flnrcn iv , iPiTg 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917 
March 12, 1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12,1917, 
March 12, 1917, 
March 19, 1917, 
March 19, 1917, 
March 19, 1917,

do. $1.00(Feb. 1, 1917. To baUnce.........$ 37.68
vB—  do $5.001 Feb. 16, 1917. To Reeves Co. treas.
vs— do $1.00 j reept No. 115.............. 120.00
vs—  do $1.00, Feb. 22, 1917. To Ward Co. treas.
vs—  do $1.001 reept No. 117............. 450.00

do $10.00 April 2, 1917. To First National Bk. 
do $10.00 treas. reept No. 124- 16.85
do $10.00 May 2, 1917. To First National Bk.

treas. reept. No. 139- 17.79

May 1, 1917. To baUnce--------  377.61
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Seventh Class Fund:

Credit
May 1, 1917. By amt paid out dur

ing quar. Ex. G . . . -$6438.00 
By 2 per cent com. on amt rec. 1.88 
By 2per cent com. on am t paid

out - - -  ______ - ____ -  128.76
By amt to balance---------------- 377.51

Now Is the Tim e to Sa»e Manei on Your Winter C o il

The Price is Sure to go Up

W ^ - P , - J « J G E N T — —

Transfer and Fuel 
PNoni No. 216 MiOlaoe. Tons

VB—  do $10.00 
Vi—  do $10.00 
vs— do $10.00 
vs— do $10.00

do $10.00 
vs— do $10.00 
vs—  do $10.00 
vs—  do $10.00 
vs— do $10.00 
' ’S—  do $10.00 
vs— do $10.00 
vs—  do $10.00 
vs— do $10.00 
vs—  do $10.00 
vs—  do $10.00 
vs—  do $10.00 
vs—

$641.32
. .  May 1, 1917. To balance_____168.72

T8“  (to I. H. Bell, Catmty Treasurer, in ac-
count with Midland County, Texas, un
der the First Fund:

Credit
Feb. 16, 1917. By am t pd out dur

ing quar. Ex. A ______ $451..50
By 2 per cent com. on am t rec. 12.07 
By 2 per c t  com.on am t pd out 9.03 
By amt to balance____________168.72

^ 1 .3 2
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-

12.86 
B y am t rem. 7th 

.trdda. raept No.
_________________  80,7t

col. for March 6.59
LCallawa.By a n t  rem. 2nd 

mettNnai r a e j t ^ o .

M ______

. 4. . —  8.48
8rd

By am t rem. 6th
^••6.22 
«th 
No.

$2*0.W
W. J. Sparks, County Clerk, in ac

count with Midlaad County, Texas: 
Credit

Feb. 1. 1917. By balance______$ .80
April 28,1917. By treas reept No.

188 ................................ 176.00
By 20 per cent com. for clerk

sheriff A Co. A tty .-- 44.00

$220.80
U 1917. By balance______  .80

By am t ram. 
traas. raept

im t. ram.
raept No.

. . .  J. Sparks, District Clerk, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas: 

Debit
Dec. 20, 1914 To steno. fees col. in

I case No. 995__________ $8.00
4.351 Dec. 20, 1916. To stano. fees col. in 

7th _ case No* 9 8 8 . „ _ . . . . „  8.00

count with Midland County, Texas un
do $10.00 der the Second Class Fund:

Debit
Feb. I, 1917; T o  balance— $1403.29 

Feb. 27, 1917. To R. E. Crowley,
treas. reept. No. 118 75.00

March 2, 1917. To W. E. Bradford
treas. re ^ t . No. 119 11.50

April 3, 1917. To W. E. Bradford,
treas. reept No. 126 10.26

April 28, 1917. To R. E. Crowley,
treas. reept. No. 131 31.20

April 28, 1917. To W. J. Sparks,
treas. reept. No. 133 176.00 

May 1, 1917. To W E. B ra lfir i,
treas. reept. No. 131 3.48

(ip rll-----------
10.44

1.67

$460.90 
ustica o f  Hia Peace 

w H hllM -

JDec. 20, 1916. To steno. fees col. in
case No. 998___________ 8.00

Dec. 20, 1916. To steno. fees col. in
case No. 1018—l_______8.00

Dec. 20, 1910. To steno. fees col. in
case No. 1019__________8.00

Dec. 20, 1010. To steno. fees col. in
case No. 1196.................. 8.00

Dee. 20, 1916. To steno. fees col. in
eaa« No. 1248__________ 3.00LOO, _________

fine______10.00 Dec. 20,1918. To steno. feat col. in
10.00 casa

_____ 10.00 Dae. 20, 1916,
No. 1846-— , - __ 8.00

.T o  steno. fees cal. in
——  1040 - caff y.*-186$ -.— - 8.00
_____10.00 Dae. 20, iH o. To etano. faaa eoL in
____ _ 10.00 caaa No. 1866............ 8.00

*0, 1016. To atOM. foot eoL

$1710.78
May 1 1917. To balance_____ 751.03

I. H. Bell, County Traasufer, in ac
count with Midland County. Texas, 
under the Second Claaa Fund:

Credit
May 1, 1917. By amt pd out during

quar. Ex. B -.............. $934.86
By 2 per cent com. on amt. rec. 6.16 
By 2 per cent on amt pd out IS.'TO 
By amt to balance________ —_ 761.08

$1710.08
I. H. Ball, County Treasurer, in a»- 

eonnt srlth Midland County, Texaa, 
under the Third Class Fund: '

Debit A
Fab. 1, 1917. T o  b a la n cr...111605.4*
Mareh 2,1917. To W. B. Bradford, r 

i^o. 128.69trMfl rsept 
April 8, 1217. To W. E. Bradfaid,

$6946.10
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Midland.— I do solemnly 
swear that the above and fo re^ in g  is 
a true and correct Report for the 
Quarter ending 30th day o f April, A. 
D., 1917, as required by Article 824, 
824b, 824c, and 825, Revised Statutes 
of 1895.

W. J. Sparks,
County Clerk, Midland Countj^ Texas. 

Sworn ta and sobserihed b «o ro  ma,
on this the 10th day o f May, A. D., 
1917.

J. M. DeArmond,
County Judgre, Midland County, Tex.

FARMER IS RAISING
COTTON BY IRRIGATION

A n y Doctor
will tell yon a fellow’s constitu
tion won’t last forever, and in 

fiIrfinuftm immIs it-
good overhauling occasionally.

Mineral W ells,
Texas

—Via

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or three weeks there will 
make you look and feel like new.

BETTER GO WHILE THE 
GOING IS GOOD

Aak the ’Tlrket Agent. 
GEO. D. HUNTER 

Gan. Paajk Agt.
A. D. BELU 

Aaat. San.- Fata. Agt. 
DALLAS

C. A. Henson, so our reporter nas 
it, farms 17 miles north of Stanton, 
and has 36 acres o f cotton that is in 
bloom. The Reporter man has seen 
cotton in bloom when it didn’t look like 
much, but we hope this is not the 
kind raised by Mr. Henson. He irri
gates, pum p^ well irrigation, and 
there are great possibilities in the un- 
dernound water supply o f the Mid
land Country.

B. B, Curry, o f Seminole. He is coun
ty and district clerk there. His report' 
was of very good showers, recently, in> 
sections o f that locality.

VERY DRY WEST
ABOUT JUDKINS

CLERK OF GAINES COUNTY
. REPORTS GOOD SHOWERS

Amongst visitors o f the week was

Giles Connell was in the city Tuss- 
day. He ranches at Judkins. Hia 
report of conditions is about ths usnal 
one. It is dry. Out thsre in tha 
sand, though, it is far from as bad 
as in sections o f the hard land coun
try.

I t-

HERE Ti

W. H. 
is here tl 
ton Bros
time S]
rscaiviT

WOLCOT

When You Travel

Is What You Seek

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
The M. K. A T. lines, all steel, all quality train, gtves 

Just the service YOU want to St Louis, Kaniuui <Qlty and 
an points in the North and East.

In busrinf your ticket 
s p e ^ y

"THE KATY”

G. W. 
cows on 1 
wssk. H
pries, he i
-ona

PRETTY

Dr. BI<m 
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had good 
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Unique Airdome
MONDAY, JULY *TH

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in the (Treat
i METRO s W l  ^

“T H E  GREAT* S E C R E T ”
A  Rax drama featuring BABE OTTO and JAY B^LASCO

“T H E  TO W N S E N D  DIVORCE C A S E ”
A Victor 2-rael comedy-drama with GRETCHEN LEDERER, RO

BERTA WILSON and ERNEST SHIELDS
“ HER W A YW A R D  P A R E N TS ”

* ■

TUESDAT,*JULY l O n r  ■ '
IRENE FENWICK and OWEN MOORE 

— in—
“ A CO N EY ISLAN D  

P R IN C ESS”
From Edward Sheldon’a play, “ The Prin-' 
-■ess Zlm-Zlm. A  fascinating combina
tion o f comedy and drama.

Paramount-Bray Cartoon comedy.

<W.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11 TH 
The aecond episode of the wonderful,, patriotic serial,

‘♦PATRIA”
MRS. VERNON CASTLE in the lead.

A Laemmle drama with IRENE HUNT and LEO PIERSON
“T W IX T  LO V E AND D ES IR E”

An LK -0 Komedy in 2 spasams with DAN RUSSELL at the throttle

__________ “ L IT T L E  BO ^ E E P ” _____________

THURSDAY, JULY 12TH
An Imp drama featuring EDITH ROBERTS, MINA CUNARD and

LEE HILL
“T H E  R O G U E’S N E S T ”

A Joker comedy with WM. FRANEY and LILLIAN PEACOCK
“ T H E  L E A K ”

A Fox-Film comedy— the laugh compelling kind—
“ CLO U D  P U N C H ER ”

'I

FRIDAY, JULY ISTH 
Oliver Morotco presents LENORE ULRICH 

—in—

“ T H E  ROAD T O  L O V E ”
A  vary nntuual Paramount production with 
one o f the most popular stage and screen 
artists in the lead.

BLACK DIAMOND comedy

SATURDAY, JULY HTH
A 3-reel Goldseal feature with NEAL HART in the lead

“ B ILL  BR EN N AN ’S C L A IM ”
FRANK DANIELS in a CAPT.’ JINKS comedy
“ P E S TS  AND P R O M IS ES ”

A BIG V comedy—

“ H A ZA R D S AND H O M E RUNS”

Coming TUESDAY, July 17th, MARIE DORO in “ OLIVER TW IST” 
Coming FRIDAY, July 20th, LOU TELLEGEN and MARY FULLER 

—  i  Is  “ VICTORIA CROSS"

^  I (^ a lityin F h otop Is^ s I ̂

• Kates, five cents per line cacli in
sertion. No s'l accei ;ed for leas th.'̂ n 
25 cents. Cti. li in :*>. unce requir
ed ot ihose nuf^having a regular ac
count with ttys paper.

I O R  SALE— REAL ESTATE

FOR S A L u  acrea 6H miles from 
PaIestinefElkr«— '<ms (where we have 
good seasons eVv. \_ear.) Everlasting 
water in creek. N>. overflow. 135 ac
res in cultivation and under hog-proof I 
fence. 60 acres under 3-wirr 2 sets 
improvements. Near goo<l school. 
Mostly level land. Price for quick sale 
$15.00 per acre, half cash, balance to 
suit. H. M. Mahan, Palestine, Texas.

.38-3t

FOR SALE— 11 section pasture, one 
jsection owned; 4 waterings, enough 
t pasture to carry 6-or 600-cattle, must 
' sell 100 cows with pasture. Come or 
wire. E. S. Rowe, Plains, Tex. 37-4t

FOR EXCHANGE— Lot No. 17, block 
67, on Abilene Street, for improved 
lot with brick building on same, well 
located. Prefer lot 2S-foot front with 
one-story biulding on same, in Mid
land, Texas. Name Yent your buIM- 
ing is bringing. I will pay difference 
in cash if you have whaA I want. Ad  
dress J. C. Brown, Cambria, Va. 37-8t I

FOR SALK—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence.

WitluMi* a particle of free caustic or any other harsh ingrcdieat, 
Cotton-Boll lather^ freely in hard or cold water, cleaoaes beautifully 
and works Letter than many aoaps do ia rainwater.

close Phone 1.‘12. adv 24-tf I

SALE— LIVE STOch

FOR SAI,E (;HKAP—Two choice res
ident corners only 2 blocks from de
pot. City water, shade trees, garage. 
Will build house on either location t o ! 
suit purchaser and accept monthly 
puviiienLs. . _J. .M.. Jcmisiui.. -Phnru;.

Ft'l! .SALE— Registered lterk.<hire 
pigs out o f prire-winning svo-k, either 
sex. at $10 each. Henrj' M. Halff, 
Pox .‘lOO, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

F(jK S.AI.E--Registered Poland Chi-i 
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only | 
at $10 each. Henry M. Halff, ^
Bos W6.- Midhtntf,- Texas. 1 

I
BLSIXESS NOTICES

NOTICE— We pay the top price for} 
hides, chickens, iron, brass, rubber, 
and junk of all kinds, flee us before , 
selling. Fullen & Ramsay, at Ram- i 
say’s Wagon Yard. 38-tf |

KILL THE BLUE BUGS— By feed-! 
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer”  to your cV.ickens. Your mon-1 
ey back if not absolutely satisfied.; 
Ask the City Drug Store. 32-12t i

FOR SERVICE CAR- phone 262. an y -' 
where, any time. .32-tf

FOR EXCHANGE!— One 7 passenger 
6— 46 1916 model, Paige automobile, -> 
good condition, to trade for horses,' 
mares or cattle. Will pay difference 
on cattle up to 100 bead, price $750. 
Phone or write. J. H. Russell, Ijimesa, 
Texas. 3'7-4t

* OREISSMAKING-Apply to Mrs. C.j 
;A . Stark. Phone 80._____________ S iU j..—

• 11V •And Doesn’t Hort the il

j  Diatribsrtad b y
H. O. WOOTEN G R O C M T  OO.

AfeU«ao, T -u a .
Wichita Fa” * (

San Angelo, >M
s y

*

FOR SALK 
See it at the

A new ."2 Winchester 
Midland Hardware Co. * '

W’ ANTKD- To trade for a House !hnt 
I can move. See I,. C. .Sharp. 3;»-2t

WANTKD- TTie Reporter will pa\
: cents per copy for ten or a >loz<-n j 
copies o f its issue last we«k. .Tune 29th. j 
Bring them to this office. |

HERE TO RECEIVE
CL, YTON BROS. CATTLE

I MANNING SHIPS TO
KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA

_____  Will Manning has lately shipped 42
w  u  RkwU cattle to points in Oklahoma

ton Bros.’ cattle, contracted some

LOST AND F01:ND

S im T H E H n C H E S
.The .Minisirra « f  the City are 

Cordially Invited to Uae this 
Column as They Care

Topic; “ Tried and Prove<l." 
I,eader'. Mr. (lore.
Opening Song: “ Stapdirig..im tht

Cross Have 
b

grass.
time ai 
recei

s ago. 
liVN.

There are 600 head to he CATTLE GO ON TLMOTHY
AND BLUE GRASS PASTURE

■i
' 1

WOLCO'TT SHIPPED TO
FORT WORTH MARKET

G. W. Wolcott had a shipment .of 
«owa on the Fort Worth market this 
week. There were 102 head, and the 
price, he says, was a very satisfactory 
OBfe.

i .  .J- Y. Stokes .this week shipped 450. 
I cows to Pettis county. Mo. There 
: they will be put on timothy and blue 
j grass pasture.

LOST— A dark mohair co.it. H.i.s my 
initials, “ S. E. C.”  on inside pocket. In 
pockets are pair of gold framed giajs- 
es. Return to S. E. Cole, nt the Gem 
Barber Shop ^nd he z.iitablv »ewaid- 
ed.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MIDLAND N£W.<i

ARE VISITING FRIENDS
IN JONES COUNTY

PRETTY GOOD SHOWERS
OUT IN GAINES COUNTY

Mrs. Lige Davis and children left 
the first o f the week for Jones county, 
where the’* jll spend some time vis
iting re la tifn  and friends.

Dr, BIoss, veterinarian, came in this 
week from Seminole. He savs they 
had good showers in many placee in 
Gaines county last Monday.

HAD PRETTY FAIR
RAIN LAflT MONDAY i

l
' I

R. B. Bean farms northeast o f Mid- { 
land 15 miles. He reports a pretty 
good rain last Monday, and that crops 
.look pretty (rood, considering th e ; 
d^otlL  I

CALLED TO PECOS BY i
ILLNESS OF BROTHER

(  :)

B. M. Smart left last night for 
Pecos in rMponee to a message an-! 
nouncing tne serious illness of his. 
brother, J. T. Smart. The latter has j 
been ill about five weeks and is re-1 
ported to be in a critical condition. |

I.«c Irwin has accepted a position 
with Basham. Shepherd A Companv, 
and wiH be irlad to have his fi^iends 
and customers call on him, for pic
ture framing or anything in the fur
niture line. sdv 88-3t
NEW f a m i l y ’ ha' s ~

LOCATED IN MIDLAND

F. L. Britton and family arrived 
here this week, to make Midland their 
home. 'They hail frqpi 16 miles west 
of Lameea.

REPORTS GOOD RANGE j
IN ANDREWS COUNTY}

-----------------  - I

I. H. Bell end wife came home T ues-' 
day from a brief visit to his place In 
Andrews county. Says he has vet 
(twod range out there, but it ie getting 
awfully dry.

This Case Has a Hint for Many 
Midland Readers

She has found them as represent
ed.

A Midland woman has used Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

She wishes her neighbors to know.
She publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a test

ed kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is here .and can 

be investifrated.
Profit by Mrs. Jemison’s statement.
Mrs. J. M. Jemison, Wall S t, Mid

land, Texas, says: "I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on tor 
quite a long time and from the good 
results I have received, I can certain
ly say they are a good, reliable medi
cine. I use them for lumbago and 
weakness in my back and thev have 
never failed to relieve me. Anyone 
troubled by their kidneys should (ret 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills st Tay
lor A Son’s drug store.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— (ret 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Jemison uses. Foater-Mllbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y ..adv. 87-2t

Any stran(rers ia the city, or those 
who have no church affiliation, will be 
welcomed at any of the houn, o f wor
ship or in any o f the work of the Pres- 
bytorian church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., J. Frank 
C'ark, superintendent, 
t A*o yo«-a member- Sunday'
school ? It’ll never be known if you j 
don’t attend its sessions. I

.Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. Ser
mon by the pastor.

Evenin(’  worship at 8:30 o ’clock! 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 8:30 o ’clock. We are beginning a 
Study o f the Prophets in their relation^ 
to their contemporary history. U 
might prove profitable to come and 
bring your Bible and note book. Were 
you counted among the number pres-. 
ent last Wednesday? \f not, why 
not? ;

‘niP’ liBdies' Auxiliary wilT nie«t‘ 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the church, in session for study of 
their mission work.

WM. H. FOS'TER, Pastor. |

Promises.
Song: “ Jesus. I Mv 

Taken.”
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture Lesson: James II
Recitation of Promlses-
John 4:47— Nettie May Ward.
II Kings 17:.39—Ora Mae Terry.
James 1:12— Hugh Clark.
Psalms xciv:14— Dora Snodgrass.
Heb. iv :l—Gladys McCormick.
Talk by the leader on the subject 

of the lesson.
Short Talk: “Great Promises”— 

Mr. Lee.
Short Talk: “ Trusting God’s Prom-i 

isea”— Esther Klapprotn.

R e l f ^ H r '  Answer with Bible 
Promisee. I

.Announcements.
I,ea(rue benediction. |

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
(Real Estate)

The

BAPTLST CHURCH.

9:4.5, Bible school..
11 a. m.. Sermon—Subject: 

Second Greatest Thing.
7:30, B. Y. P. U.
8:30, Sermon—Subject: Is Living 

Dying, or is Dying Living?
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all visitors and strangers.
ERNEST QUICK, Pastor.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Sunday, July 8:

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Midland.

Whereas, by virtue of an executiop 
issueil out o f the District Court o f 
Midland County. Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
27lh dgy 6f  Tebruary, A. D. 1917, In 
favor o f J. M. Jemison. plaintiff, and 
a(rainst T. J. Powell and J. M. Powell, 
defendants, No. 1383 on the docket of 
said court, I did on the 11th day of j June, A. D. 1917, at 4:56 p. m., levy 
upon the following described tracts 

I and parcels o f land situate in the 
I County o f Midland, State o f Texas,
‘ and belonging to the said J. M. Powell,
' to'-wit:
I Same being all o f Loto numbers 11 
I and 12 in Block 100, in the Southern 
I Addition to the Town o f Midland,
; Midland County, Texas, as per map 
: or plat o f said addition which is of 
I record in the Deed Records o f said 
Midland county, Texas, to which refer- 

lence is made for further description.
And on the 7th day o f August, A. 

ID. 1917, being the first Tuesday of

A*nv Docto
will lell you a fellow's constitu 
tic A-on’t last forever, and in 
th«t .e strenuous times it neecL a 
gcxid i  echauling occasionally.

Niineral Wefts, 
Texas ^

— Via—

TOC

Offers Excursion Kau 
Daffy A

Two o. weeks there ’
make yoov and feel 1*' y t

BETTER GO 
GOING

Ask the Ticket,-j
..^GEO. -O. HUNTER 

Gen. Pass. A f^
A D. BELL,
. Asst. Gen. Paas. Agt. 

DALLAS

H
said month, between the hours o f 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. ai. on f - 
said day. at the court houae door « n  
said county, I will offer for sale aadf 
sell at public auction, for cash, all t i e ” 
right, title and interest o f the said i f :  
M. Po-well'in Ukd to said property.

Given under my hand this 11th da- 
o f June.'A. D. 1917.

W. K. BRADFORD, 
S9-3t Sheriff Midland County,

S : : : p

Latest Designs and W A L L  P A P E R % J 
Prices J

Colorings A T  T H E

BROKEN B S TO R E Meet O o m p e titio n ^
an............

ty-
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in  iSociety

'i’ >'  ̂ i  f-
It t f s t  the table fa irly

BToened under the load o f good thingr 
whieh had been ptapared for the merry 
crowd. Barbecued meats, fried chick* 
en, fruit salad, potato chips and nui^' 
bers o f other tempting: dishep-'were 
served.

A fter several hours o f fiih and 
T<J«Mfc“ tap s’* Was sounded, be<B wera 

made ready and everything w if quiet 
for a few hours just before t ^  rosy 
dawn.

The last day proved a delightful one 
with numerous swimming p a r^ s , a 
water fight and other amuseriteiics. 
The entire crowd came home Sunday 
evening, vowing this one o f the pleas
antest optings ever enjoyed.

The out o f town guests were Mrs. 
Lawrence Shield^ sister of Mrs. Gold- 

I i smith, who was nared in Midland-and 
I I was well known to mobt of the guests;
* Misses Ruby and Pearl 'Mims of Hen-

hoatoss led the 
room where a sumi. 
spread. Beauti^l sflk 
ch place while a larger 
center of the table. . 
icken, salads o f differ

ent kinds, olivet, peas and other good 
“ eats”  had beeh enjoyed, a most de
licious apricot ich with whit^ loa l cake 
and coffee cake closed the luncheon.

Besides the clu^  those present were 
Mrs. Jaii'.cs Flanalran, Misses Mvrtle 
Tanner, Myrr *; Ingham and Aliens 
Pemberton. Dr. IfConard Pemberum 
came in later and /told of his recept 
visit to San AntoniA in connection wjih 
his enlistment in tpe medical corps.

-I
! ; derson, who are visiting relatives in i 

> Midland.

Eveata Moat Talked Aboat
(B y M. T.)

Aa BaJeyaMe Houae|Party.

, The other guests were Misses T,ela 
! ' Hill, Blanche Duhagan, .Tuliette Wol- 

1 cott, Ola Kpley. Nitn Hill. Mvrtle Tan
ner, Frank Luther, Mamie Moran apd 
Fay Cowdefi; Messra. Percy Mima, 
Clifton Carter. D. H. Roettger. W. J. 
Sparks, Dee McCormick, Melvin Hill, 
Homer F.pley. .John Francis. E lliott;

to her home in,'Abilene.

Miss Mary Ix>ulse I.,amb, o f .Marlin, 
is visiting in the /W. 11. Cowden borne 
lo - few weeks.

Mrs. LawrencA Shields has returiicd

Laat Friday afternoo® ten young la- i  ̂“
dies from Midland went out by auto 
to the lovely ranch home o f Mr. antf 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, a distance oi

In a message received from Denison, 
announcement is made o f the birth el 
a fine bov to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Daw
son. Congratulations to theTiappy 
parents. Best wishes for a long and 
useful life to the little man as he is 
just entering into life.

A Surprise Party. • ,
Some surprise parties are misiio-; 

m en, but such was not the case last' 
Friday when Mrs. Addison Wadley 
served a splendid supper ^  a large | 
number o f friends o f Mr. Wadley. T he; 
crowd invited hiip to join them In a \ 
swim at Clovcrdale and accompanie<l \ 
him home. Until they refused to stay

■om* thirty-two miles. When *h«y 
arrived Mrs. Goldsmith 'mam entertain
ing the Odessa Bridge ^ lu b  and soon 
all were entering he^rtiiv into the 
gamea

The hostess presented dainty hand
made gifts to those making high score............ .. ............... ___ ____
wSll* * ]^ ^ ^ -* * ’ '** were delicious, j pur* *nd go to their own homes

I for supper, the pleasure in store which I 
rosen^udding with angel food. Be- had been so lovingly prepared was noti 

V  y o ^ O i e  members o f the house party., realir.ed hy the host. He “ came '
_____ _V *  j * ' * * * * * E , j  alive" quickly, however, and had just i
— »  A yla n w  Edwin Martin, EllioU 1 aH good a time as any one else, and i 

?**■ J I that is saying a whole lot, for every I
___  Teas and Miss Cole. i (joest declares Mrs. Wadley past mas- i

jd a y  was merrily spent in i ter of the cuHViary art "and a Ti'ostess' 
J . chatting. Late in par excellence. •

^ ^<K>n the crowd w as increased I___ __________  » — --------------------------
Ival o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ' Priscilla Club. ,

Miss Reba Orenbaun arrived Thurs
day for a visit with Miss Ellen White, 
and her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Gilmore. Miss 
Orenbaun is from Big Spring and has 
visited in Midland many times before.

GOOD RAIN AT VAN
HUSS & JOSS RANCH

R.E.Van Hues came in Tuesday 
from his ranch, about 15 miles-south- 
west of Midland. He reports a fine 
rain recently. The big liraw in their 
pasture ran water for several hours 
and there is lots of water in the'lakes. 
It has been very dry with him, but 
he has bad no losses.

REPORTS IT VERY DRY
NORTHW E.ST OF ODESSA

Geo, Ratliff-w as in Monday, from tiP

and twelve young men i '  Mrs. Marie Riggs entertiiineil the 
lldland, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.  ̂Priscilla Club Wednesday afternoon. | 
I  M rs.'Ell iott Cowden and two j the same being the “ glorious fourth.” 
1 wjf6 came from their nearby Cool, refreshing grape juice was serv-l

ranch noribwest of Odessa. Says 
they have had no rain, and the coun
try is awfully dry, about as in this 
section, but as yet there have been 
no particular losses.

/ f  Niagara Were Cut in Half
—so that only part oi its power could be utilized—it would 
stand as a natural illustration of a chemically sulphated
storage battery.

G O U li
Chemical sulphation is ruinoim aulphation— the kind of sulphation your 

generator cannot decompose to bring your battery back to normal. It is 
the one great reason why your battery loses its capacity for charge and 
goes iMd on the road— why it so frequently requires off-car recharging, 
overcharging and repairing—and why your expense will never end until 
you are ^  of rtdnnua aulphation. The

Ever-Ready

July Clearing Sale
BEGINS MONDAY AT

THE LADIES’ STORE
Millinery— All trimmed hats will be sold in lots

for $ 1 ,  $ 2 ,  $ 3 {

Z>re8«e«—28 Dresses, consisting of Georgette, 
Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Linens and Voils, that 
will be sold at

H a lf P rice tm

A splendid opportunity to get a beautiful dress
at a real bargain.

%

All Summer Blouses at-25‘̂  ̂Discount

All Skirts at Greatly Reduced Prices

Spring Coats at Half Regular Price
Only a few of these left Make an early selection

This July Clearing Sale is sure not to last long. 
It will be worth your while to hurry, so as soon 
as you read this announcement come at once to 

' the Ladies’ Store and get a first choice.

MISS MAGGIE McCORMICK.

+
+ Ro
♦
+  8 a 
+

PROUD PARENTS OF
A FINE BABY BOY

on-Sulphating Storage Battery

\ M « g h l >
J  Apr«2. /

repre.'^ts the only real improvement made in lead-acid batteries in the last 
tw ^ ty  years— because it ia the nrtly battery that CANNOT develop chemi- 
,aat sulphate. Therefore it is the only battery than cannot become affected 

- h y -
the recharging action of your generator.

A wire wae received at the Mer
cantile yeeterday. announcing the safe 
arrival o f an heir to the fortunes of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dawson, which Is 
especially abundant in this added joy 
of living. To safeguard ail matters 

ruin ing to this ocew on

terday morning. Midland friends o f
fer warm congratulations, in which 
The Reporter is pleased to join.

SOLD .STOCK CATTLE TO

NEW MEXICO PARTIES

ARE VISITING RELATIVES T. M. White returned this week
AT COOPER, NEW MEXm s___ .  vr w • . . .______  ) from a trip to New Mexico. He had

sanitarium ' at P a iSofl 
little one arrived there perhaps yes-

Mrs. A. R. Toby and little daughterbeen out therp with 250 head o f stock 
are now visiting relatives and
at (hooper, N. M. Mr. Toby expects 

I them to be gone several weeks.

M*7

Used in normal ̂ ervice this battery never requires off-car recharging 
or ati^tlbh o f  ari^IhtToulside oTan occasional addition of distilled water. 
That’s why it is the only “ FIRST COST” batte^ sold— why it is the only 
bffttery that CAN give you the uninterrupted kind of service you have al
ways wanted.

parties at satisfactory prices.

Backed by the American Ever Ready Works’ written GUARANTEE 
for a definite amount of service during a specific length of time it saves you 
time, trouble and real dollars from the day you put it to use. Drive in to
day and let us tell you more about this remarkable battery.

1917.

Guarantee
Ever* Ready Non*Sulphating 

Storag*e Battery
Type. . Serial No.
WE HEREBY GUARANTEE To
•itlMr repair or raplace at our option 

EVKREADT-tka -type stor-
oraga Battery hwain spjKiflad (if not 
tamparad with or repaired by other 
than our aatiioriaed Inspectors or Ser
vice Statione) and when maintained 
according to instructions on the re- 
verae side haraof, which is part of 
thU guarantee, ehoald said battery not 
comity wiUi any or ail of four condi- 
tione ennmeratM below:

I. To have an actual Ampere-Hour 
- Capaei^ wha^ delivered equal to. or 
greater thaq^ndkated on its name

n . Elates to be capable of produc
ing at least 80 per cent of the oriri- 

rat^ Anpare-Hottr Capacity in-ratad Anpare-Hour Capacity 
dleated on the name • plate, at any
time wHhin------------------- from— (—
191— 4

III. To require no overcharging at
tar being left kUe or discharged and

or
»g 1
lire no removal of plates 

i slectnlyte when not in use and to ra- 
' quire no attention whatever when left 
' idle, except the replenishing of dis- 

watw.
fV. NOT TO BE INJURED BY 

SULPHATION when idle or if allow
ed te remain diechsrged or under- 
chargad daring the gnerantee period. 
AMERICAN EVER READY^ORKS 

of National Carbon Co.

„ Qefinite 

Guarantee

Ligrhting 

and Ignition 

Type,

3 years

Starting Type, 

1 1-2 years

B e  a  “ T h o r o b r e d ” !!
W earM ade-to-M easure Clothes

It costs no more in our store, 
and you get Double Service

Y ou ’ve often noticed the fellow w ho knows 
he’s well dressed. H e’s  alw ays at ease 
wherever he goes. H e’s a “custom  tail-

man

H e alw ays looks trim. H is clothes have 
a hang and a sm artness that you’ve wanted 
but missed.

That’s because the shape is “built-in” by 
skillful hands.

Midland Auto Company
Day Fhtma $4 218 Main Strsat

idluid, Texar^
Night Pkona 246

W e ’re proving to many r f  your towns* 
men that "custom taflored” dothes 
arc N O T only-fi>r high salaried'-men. 
Our moderate prices are within the 
average man’s reach.

Lat oar mxpmrt mmaamra you for 
m mmda-to-moaaurm Spring auit. 
Spring atyloa ora unaaaally amort. 
Wa haoo ooor 800  Jiatinctiva aU~ 
wooi fabriea to ehooaa from.

Qi
CONTINENTAL TAILORING HAS THE STAMP OF 
APPROVAL OF CAREFUL DRESSERS EVERYWHERE

iLLi
BAI

[ Coor

Your
PHOF

*****
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Registered Hereford

: Bulls For Sale i
TW E M T Y -F IV E  

H E A D

W rite or Call on

: W m . E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

AND REPAIRS

DR. C. H. TIGNER ,
Dentist j

Office ^
Second Floor j

Gary & ’Bums Building. 1

D. H. Roettger |
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER J] 

A N K  ENGRAVER ¥
ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

•% *$**•*■** *9**S* ̂I**}**** *1*

+  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON *  
+  Dentist
+  I^ooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL +
+  Office Hours •>
+  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5::i0 p.ni.
+  Phone No. 402 •>

♦♦♦'l"l"l"l"i' i"3 "I"!' I"t I

. H. HOOPER |
* • 217 ♦ 14»

Odesis Texas; any <f 
the Supreme Court 

Carolina. ♦
♦

W. H. Striitts 
It Sriifitl f

MUCH MONEY MUSEMENTS

+
L. J. FAPROW 

Painter and Paper Hani(er *9*
All Work First Class 

Phone 90-b
Midland, Texas +

SOLD STOCK CATTLE TO
NEW MEXICO PARTIES

T
M. White returned this week 
a trip to New Mexico. He had

See Me For
VALLEYS, ('O llN irK , KIIXJE 
ROLLS, ALL KI.NDS OK 
PLI'MBlNt; GtMlD.S. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— L9-Y

T. 
from
been out there with 250 hea<l of stock 
cattle. These he sold to New .Mexico 
parties at satisfactory price*.

NEVER SAW IT SO"
DRY SOUTHWEST

Automobiip Dis] 
the Latent 
and He Exh 
Vehicle Hull

Will Include
Bent in Cars 

in Former

Brce<ler Webb was here Monday 
from the “ Y” ranch, 45 miles south-' to create 
west. He says -he never saw the 
country down there so dry before, 
has been there fo r  six years.

He

(IN PISHING TRIP
TO THE CONCHO

I.ouis Taylor and family, ranchinK 
near Hobbs, N. M., were here this 
week, on their way to the Concho for 
a fishinK trip. Mr. Taylor reports his 
section dry.

:: l^E W N IE  W . ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER

Room No. 106

•4t Midland, in 
1017.

NO. 1368
Report of'Condition of Ihe

First National Bank
the State of Texas, at the elose of business on .lune 2hth,

Dallas, lexas*-Thirty-two years* 
development of s^^inyle idea will be 
culminated Saturday, Oct. 13, when 
the pates of the Smte Fair of Texas 
are thrown open ufon the exposition 
which will continue ^hrouph Oct 28. j 
For thirty-two yearsithe management 
of this preat institAtion has been 
workinp with a sinpld idea in mind 

a fair withiwt an equal
"When the pates of'.the State Fair 

of Texas are thrown o^en Oct. 1.3 we 
will be ready for the Verdict of the 
people,” Secretary W. JI. Stratton 
xaiTl: "W e believe  ̂ we wiTToffer this 
year the preatest fair that has ever 
been held We have worl^d hard, la
bored conwientiously and the manape- 
ment has no fear but that the public 
will put its stamp of approval upon 
our efforts ”

"Addituin'.. to the many established 
department-, improvements in others 
and the creation Of new and Tmpor- ! 
tant divisions will make the 1917 fair 
the peer of any which have keen here- { 
tofore catalopued Premium lists 
than which none have been more liber- ! 
al in the past, have been penerously 
increa-ed. extensive arranpement* ■ 
have been made to better facilities for I 
every exhibit and the scope of the en- ,

-----KKSOUKt KS
Loans and Discounts..__________________  ________________________$516,871.73
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) $25,(MK).00 
U. S. Bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and

unpledped ...................................... ......... .............. 25,000.00 .50,000.00
Payment on account subscription fo'r Liberty B on d s__________  lO.OOO.tMi
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription)__  6,(MW).0(>
Value of han)iinp house

i ft iV .*

11 ¥: r 6

O v

I I I I rT 'i'T 'i"i"i"i'‘.~r‘r 'i‘ T'i-i"h‘l"I-)-F
f  ♦ ♦

♦ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
^  who has been a Piano Student 
+  o f the most eminent instruc-
♦  tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,
^  Landon Conaanratory, Dallas,
^  and American Conservatory, o f 
^ Chicago, ni., now has her Stud-
♦  io open for the term 1916-17, 

The highest standards main- 
tained. Thorougnness the slo- 
gan. Stud^ with definite aim

RTIE8

week 
le  had 
F stock

Dr. J. F. Haley |
Physician 

> Office Gary A Burns Building 
PtMHc Na. 12.

* 4-H 4'I I * I
DR. J. F. CLARK, 

Dentist
;; First National Bank Bk'c. : 

Midland^ Jezas
< > OffiM rbeae tS-t rias Beea tS-S riaea • 

0 « M  b M n ; SJO U  ] ( :  1 JO to S:S0♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eTti i 4 »»♦» ♦♦♦♦» 11 ».|

♦ 4 4 4 -4  I 4 4 I l '4 »

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect aad BuiMcr 

MMIand. Texaa 

♦»♦♦ ♦ 4♦♦♦♦4'* » < » »4 » 44'd'

♦ 4 » » 4 4 ’4 » 4 44  I I H  ■l■ ^» 4 4 » ■̂ »^ 4 4

‘ f D r .  L .  C .  Q. B o d i a n a n  ;;
.  Practice Limited to

; DISEASES OF E Y R  BAR, 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES PITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Hgner 

[ Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
o f each Month

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 » » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 ’H ~l-»-H~H“M-

Net amourff due from approved reserve agents in New
York, Chicago and St. I^ouis_____________  ______ $140,251.57

Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other
reserve cities___________________ _ _____________  150,290.82 290,542.39

Net amount due from banks and bankers __________ - ___________ 62,5,59.34
Outside checks and other rash item s.. _____________ 3,664.30
Fractional currency, nickels and cents_____ _______ 7.13 3,671.43
Nlltes o f other National Banks______________ ___________________  3,000.00
Lawful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal Re

serve Bank_______________________________ ___ _________ - - - -  99,474.18
Redemption f und with U. S. Treasurer aud duo from 4J, S. Treas

urer ____________________ _ _________ ______________________ 1.250.00

ToUl
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in____________7 - ._ .  ______________________ ..$100,000.00
Surplus fund ___ __________________  . _____  ___ _____________  )00,(KH).0'
I ’nJivided profits ___ _ . ________ __________________ $ .31..i9 7 ’ .5
Less current expenses, interest and taxes p a id ____ 9,568.34 22,028.81
Amount reserved for taxes a ccru ed ...__________________________  1,425.00
Amount reserved for all interest accrued ____________________  534.1.5
Circulating notes outstanding_________ _________________________  25,(M)fl.OO
Net amount due to banks and bankars _______________________ 35,475.58
Individual deposits subject to ch e ck ...__________________________  812.240.78
(Cashier’s checks outstanding_______ . . .  ________________________  1,109.69
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve _________ $813,350.47
Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)_______  554.76
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve _________  .554.76

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will al; 
carry some in stock. (>all and 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

.$l,098,36s<.07

Total ......................................................................... ........................$1,098..36«.07
ITK OF TEXA.S. County of Midland, ss:
I, W. U. (Chancellor, tfa.shivr o f the ab<

STATE
above named luink, do solemnly 

swear that the above- statement is true t«  the best of my krtoWliHlge arid 
belief. W. R. CHANCELIXIR, Cashier.

SubscrilM‘d and sworn to Ircfore me this 2nd day of July, 1917.
J. W. HAMPTON.

Correr'C - Attest:

•O'

Notary Public, Midland Countv, Tex. 
W. H. COWDEN.
E. R. BRYAN,

batoto ;- m r
Directors.

NO. 6410
Report of Coadition of the

Midland National Bank
At Midland, in the State o f Texas, :it 
1917.

thT. close of business on June 20th,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts__________ ________  ________________________ $486321.27
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)________  50,000.00
Securities other than U. S. Bonds (not including stocks) owned

and unpledged _________________________ __________________  3361.35
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription)___ 4,500.(M)
Furniture and fixtures ______________.. ;_________________________  8,774.56
Real estate owned other than banking house __________________  413.19
Net amounb '  \ from approved reserve agents in New

Y o r t ' '  * end St. Louts______  _____________  1,469.30
Net a m ^  _ .-  ̂ a  approved reserve agents in other

------ ----------  4 e ,m .« l  47i«S0.31
Net a j f r o m  banks and bankers ___________________  2388.78
Other W R ks on banks in the same city or town* as reporting

bank — ..........................................- ..................................................... 24,897.24
Outside checks and-other cash items— Revenue stamps

$60.11, less cash long $14.17.,..:!___— ____  35.04
Fractional currency, nickels and cents_______________ _ * 130.94 176.88
Notes o f other National B anks______ ______ ____________ _______ _ i lOfl.OO
Lawful leserve in vsnlt and net amount due from Federal Re

serve B a n k ___________________ ______ _______________________  39,664.06
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

TrMsurer _________________________  ______________________ 2,600.00
Other assets— Advances on live s t o c k ______  ______________ . . .  40,682.25

Y- II. STRATTON. See.
Slate Fair of Texas, 

tire expo'iition materially widened to 
admit a iTrater value throughout 

I along educational and entertaining 
lines.’ ’
■ The amusement features of the 1917 
f a i r  will represent the greatest ex
penditures that have ever been made 
for similar attrartioni Headed by 

I Singers .Midgets, an aggregation of 
I Lilliputian artists who have found fa- 
' VOS in all o f the largest cities, the 
i program embraces scores of pcrforia- 
! ers of world-wide prominence. The 
1 most thrillinj; feats of the dare.-des’ilSa 
i the daintiest offerings of grace and 
I beauty, the most pretentious efforts 
I o f artists i>f international fame have 
{ keen brought together to afford pat

rons of the 1917 Fair a program of 
amusements that with all truth may 
ha dssignatsd the iiio.st deligluftil eif- 
tertainment possible to secure

Automobile races, which last year 
proved one of the greatest attractions 
an hand, w i!) be held this year on even 
a larger plane tlian last season, t-a- 
mous drivers from every part of the 
globe will be found among tbe 
entrants and the speediest cars poasi- 
ble o f manufacture will be listM.

Automobile dealers in Dallas and 
from other cities of the State believe 
that the automobile allow will surpass 
any event o f  the kind held in the 
South. This exhibit will be moved 
from the Automobile Building to the 
Vehicle Building in order that greater 
spare may be secured. Tbe building 
formerly given over to the automo
bile show will be used for exhibits of 
farm implements and aaachinery.

KEEP IN M IN J
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh 
fruits and vegetables can’t lie beat

stcck

Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “ Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery."

. . PHONE 157

NEYV FIREPROOF BARNS.
Dallas, Tex.— At a cost o f $40,000 

there has been erected at tbe State 
Farr o f Texas commodhmt horse and 
ahoep bams which will be ready for 
the annual exposition to be held this 
vear from Oct, 13-28, inrinaive. The 
bam is of concrete construction for 
the greater part and is fireproof 
ftroughout. Facilities in practically 
every department of the big exposition 
have been improved for the combig 
Fair,

TH E  CASH M AR KET
ANDREW;* A. m i.'CT.KT, TF^'T

PH O N ES 300 and 71
Midland people eepecially know the senior member o f this firm, John 
Andrews.. They know he will furnish the beet meats to be bad. Mr. 
Bosley, too. is an evpert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. We guarantee it. -

Prompt Delivery af Phoae Calla

INTERESTING PURCHASERS | The 'youngest subscriber to a Lib^
OF LIBERTY' lO A N  BONDS

ToUl ................... .. .....1 2 1 S J 2 8 3 9 -

o

< iY4< $ I

:i LUNO BARBER SBOP
; ; BART WILKERSON, Prop.
« ) ^
; Coarteona Expert Workmen
I SaalUry SpeeURlea

> Your Patronage Solicited
: PHONE . . .  $78

L IA B IL m E S

++++± * 4 4 4 -H 4 M 1 H"»»4 4 !■ ■) 
Meet Your Frtends at the

i :  6EM BARBER SHOP ;
$ Barbers—6 Baths 

83RY1CE UNEXCELLED 
No pote^Everyon gots the 

Boot
I [ Laundry Agoagir Phone No. 200 |
i iMiif.1. s.E. mi Pni.;

CapiUl stock paid in------------------------ ---------- ------  ......... ...... ,..$  76,000.00
Surplus fund ___________________:_______________  ______________  76,000.00
Undivided profits __________ ________ .•______  _______ $29,977.06
I.«S8 current expenses, interest and taxes p a id _______  12,636.19 id,640.87
Circulating notes outstanding________  _________ - ____________  60,000.00
Net amount due to approved reserve agents in other reserve

cities ----------------------------------------------------------    29,471.69
Net amount due to banks and bankers___________________________  18,263.32
Individual deposits subject to check_______________________________410,241.80
Clashier’s checks outstanding___________________    43M.04
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve . . 1 _______ $416,206.84
Certificates o f deposit (other than for money b orrow ed )_______  39,147.17
Total time deposHs subject to Reserve________________  89,147.17

.  Total . . . . . r r r r r . . „ ........................................................................ $718,728.89
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Midland, ss:

I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named bankj do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge aad belief.

B C.. GIRDLEY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd dav o f July, 1917.

RALPH M. BARRON,
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: H. N. GARHETT,
CHAS. I* SINCT.AIR.
D. W. kBUNRON,

Diractors

FOOTBALL AT STATE FAIR.
Dallas. Texas.—TTie football scheH- 

nle for the State Fair of Texas. Ort. 
_12<38. wilL afford lovers of- this-sport 
a chance to see the stars of the game 
in action. The big event on the ath
letic field will be the meeting of Uni
versity of Texas and Oklahoma State 
Univeisity. Keen rivalry between 
these two elevens assures a game 
worth going miles to see. A number 
of other games of equal importance 
will be scheduled. Each year the foot
ball game.s at the State Fair increase 
hi interest until this feature haa be
come one of the biggest of the fair. 
Additional seating apace will be pro
vided this sea.sen so that all may have 
plenty of room to witness t)ie games.

PRI7.es TO HERDSMEN.
Dallas. ■■as.—That initable recog-

sftion mr*' be given herdsmen, upon 
whose Sk’ll and judgment in prepar
ing animal* -n his care largely de
pend the hu- ''ra won in the show ring, 
the Stat' i-'iir of Texas will offer 
4^ h t prir.«* to herdsmen this year. 
This will b*' on Innovat’on in tbs way 
•f premium and one that is sure tt 
Am  fbver hi the oyos sd all askM ten

*1116 oldest purchaser o f n Liberty 
Ixmn Bond is Mrs. Ixmisa K. Thiers, 
o f  Milwaukee, Wis., who is 192 years 
of age and a real daughter o f the 
Revolution, her father h iv n g  served ] ^ th  the longest nams'^-.^ "'fri 
in the Continental Army which won . Gust J. Papatheodorokoumound'

erty I»an Bond is Hiss Florence Ear 
telle Rogers, o f Medford, Mass., whoe# 
father purchased her a bond -wheft 
she was eight hours old.

TIh' purichaser o f a Ijotjf

our tndependence. tomichalakopulos, o f Ch

A Full Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Aceassories

Complete well equipmeuls, together with all sizes o f 
pipe, pumpiL^ engines, etc.

A New Electric Threadinf Machine 
Just Installed

PLISKA & HUNDLE
PNONa so. S7
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fwners:
ip^lled to request alt buyers ofeomi

(ACH DEPARTMENT MUCH BETTEE
(n the future we ai 

pai-ts and accessorieAo pay cash. WS cannot hdndle 
onr large assortment onla credit basis.

Additional Ruildipgs Have Been 
Erected and in Them Exhibit
ors Will Have Superior Facili 
ties Than Heretofore

We Must Have The Cash

To Automobile Owners
W * have aseociatad with us an axpart automobile top maker and 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new one.
No nee now to send this work away from home. We guarantee 

the price and'quality o f work that will satisfy.

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

C a n  P u r n la h  at a ll T im e a  R e K ia te re d  H e re fo rd a  of Bo th  Svxee of 
H ig h  Q u a lity  at M o d e ra te  P r ic e s

H E R EFO R D S
OF MY OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLU)Wl.\G WINNINGS AY . 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER. 1916
2>year-old Bulls....................... ............................................First on BEAU HOMER
Senior Yearling Bulls..................................................... First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yearling Bulls..................................................................First on HECTOR
Aged d o w a . . ..............................................................................Second on DOVE
t>year>old H eifers................................................... ............First on EMMA BELLE
Jhmior YeerUngd. ."7. . . . . . . . . . v r .   .............. . . .F ir s t  on MfLLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion B oll...................................................BEAU HOMER
Tmtor Champion B oll..................................................................   HECTOR
AGED HERD........................................................................................................... First
YOUNG H EED.......................................................................................   Second
3ET OF SIRE ........................................................................................................  First

HENRY M. H A L F F
M id la n d , T e x a s  

R E Q I S T K R E D  H E R E P O R D S  

150 H e a d  of B ro o d in g  C o w s  

S I R E S  IN  S E R V I C E

BEAU DONALD 95th, Dam Sophia, (dam o f Beau Donald 5th .)'_____________
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $16,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, o f Bean Donald^Sagamore-Glaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First in Class, Oklahoma City, 1917.

R. K. L, Knight, president of the 
State Fair of Texas, announces that 
plans for the 1917 Fair, October 13-28 
are the most complete and extensivi 
that have ever been made for a State 
Fair in the United States of America

There is no department of 'this great 
exposition which has not been im 
proved or extended for the coming 
fair. Several new structures havs 
been erected and in others facilities 
for exhibitions have been improved 

Premiums Largely Increased.
The .State Fair of Texas is, essen

tially, an agricultural exposition; its 
pOFpOSF is to gather together 'and dis
play annually a representative show, 
ing of the wonderful resources and 
possibilities of the great Southwest, 
end this in order that the peoples of 
other sections may have an in 
creased u,*prcciation of the marvelous 
fertility of Southwestern soils, and 
the incomparable advantages of out 
matchless .Southwestern climate II 
is'obvious that this purpose can tx

Remember, please, ourl supply department will be. kept 
full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more
of these purchases.

Tur rnDi AorurvInt rUnL\

W IL L  M ANNING

AbtNbi
f

Proprietor

-■ V  11

Citation by Publication

— pureneee w ith —A
cither ranch and cattle or ranch without cattle, or  rattle without 

lnch^^^—'
a number o f leaned propositions with cattle.

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
SPENCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS

MIDLAND. TEXAS

The State of Texas,
County o f Midland.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- \ 

mon W. W. Grider by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four weeks successively pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in some 
newspaper published in the seventieth 
Judicial district, but if  there be no 
newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publish
ed in w e nearest judicial district to 
said seventieth judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
justice court in and for Precinct No. 
1, Midland County, Texas, to be holden 
at tlie office of R. R. Crowley, justice 
o f the peace in Midland, on the last 
Monday in July, 1917, the same being ' 

itilrttetti iltv  uf July, 1WT. 'tfigri
; and there to answer in a suit filed in 
> said court on the 4th day of April,
',1917, numbered 1330 on the docket of ____„ - ........
‘ said"'court whereih Basham,'Rliep'herff fry section, a cTâ s.HrficaTTon 
'•& Company, a firm com p ost o f S. H. ' *

R. F. L. KNIGHT. |
President .^Iste Fair of Texas. ,

best achieved by inducing and influ- -j 
encinr s large majority of farmers of 
the section to bring displays of theii 
products to Dallas, and with this end 
in view, the directors of the Fail 
have.'this'rear, voted large increases 
in premiums for practically all classes 
of agricultural and live stock exhibits 

The premiums offered by the Fair 
this year are undoubtedly the most 
valuable ever appropriate<l by any fair 
association; and, likewise, the total 
number o f premiums will he much 
greater than in the past

Maa> .Ve« ClasKilirationa .Added. \ 
•fri almost every division, and par- f 

Hip swtfiilut nviHf

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

'

During recent months business conditions in every line, £ 
have been wholly ■‘evolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 

etc-t tooi have been eut down, and other CKigeweies
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

1. Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know is an unusual departure, hut we have 

considered the matter carefully, from every point o f view* 
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our bene
fit. Thereforethe new basis has been inaugurated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. We ask lyou, then, to clear our 
books of your present indebtedness, and let’s have a 
clean slate.

Be assured, too, that our motto, “ A Sqare Deal to All,”  
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be cloaer friends?

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on 

Yours cordially.

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.
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W e  W ill be Pleased to Have You«

' Discuss Your Cattle Loan 
With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of

<"  diir heeds, no matter how large. Stitidt 
, tpans will also receive careful 

consideration.

S M Ii PlalRs Cattle Loan 
Compani

ONce with the Midland National Bank

. H. Brunson, President 
JMartin, Vice Presidtent

ey, Sec,-Treas.-Mgr.

Basham, James H. Shepherd, are the 
plaintiffs, and W, W. Grider is defen-, 
dant, alledging that they sue on two 
certain promissory mortgage in stall- 
ment notes first for the sum o f $90 on 
which appears credits of $36 and se
cured by certain household and kitchen 
furniture mentioned in said note sold 
by plaintiffs to defendant on the 7th 
day o f April, 1916, upon installments, 
the amount doe upon said contract 
being $60 and interest. They also sue 
for balance due on one Marwood sew
ing machine No. 123399-M sold to the 
defendant on the 23rd day of Febru
ary, 1916, secured by mortgiure, the 
balance due on this note being the 
sum o f $30 and interest.

Herein fail not but have you this 
writ before the said court on the said 
first day of the' next regular term 
thereof with your return thereon 
ehowing how you have executed the 
samC.

Witness R. E. Crowley, Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct No. One, Midland 
County, Texas, this 26th day o f June, 
1917.

R. E. Crowley,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Midland County, 
Texas.

Issued this, the 26th dav of June, 
1917.

and live stock, there wilt 
he found this year a number of inter 
esting new clas.sifications. In the poul-

for uV
kinds of pigeons has tieen devised 
and a special building is now beinp 
con.structed to house the large num 
her of pigeon exhibits expected. Th< 
raising of pigeons for the market is 
becoming an important industry ir 
the Sontlnvest—of sufficient impor 
tance, in fa*'t. to justify a good repre
sentation at the State F'air of Texas 

The catalogue for the 1917 Fair 
will be placed in the hands o f the 
printers within a few days and will 
be ready for distribution within about 
thirty days. These catalogues may be 
secured bj' addressing W. II. Stratton 
Secretary State Pair of Texas,

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TER S  AND P A P ER H A N G ER 8  

F IR S T C L A S S  W ORK O N LY  
PHONE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

t - -

j .  P. Precinct No. 1, Midland County, 
Texas. adv 38-4t

BROTHER OF TOWNSMAN
HERE FROM AUSTIN

_ Z. Bell is hei^ this week, from Aus
tin. He is a brother of our esteemed
old townsman, I. H. Bell, and a guest 
o f the latter. He, too, for four yearn,!
WaVSi at m A 1a 'was a Confederate soldier, and is 
much interested in the war proceed- 
ingg of the present day.

...The...

Griffin Dairy
PHONE » 3

Sweet Milk, Butter Milk andMilk, Butter 
Butter

Pure, fresh milk, handled eare- 
fkilly and with special attention 
to sanitation. W * invite in- 
leHMIhlB (I, comparison o f

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
FARMIN6 AND LIVESTOCK

Dallas, Te.xas.— As the eyes of the 
world are looking to Texas to fur. 
nish in great part the food of the 
world, the management of the State 
Pair of Texts will this year devote 
particular attention to the .Agricul
tural and Live Stock Department 
these departments bulonginjr primari 
ly to the producers who wdl be able 
to bring about a realisation of the 
hopes of the world. Properly de
veloped, the broad prairies of Texas 
are capable of raising cattle enough 
t »  'famish meat -•upply tor oar entire 
nation. Intelligently caltivated the 
fertile farm lands offer opportunity to 
snpply foodstuff for millions. To en- 
eonrage along educational lines those 
into whose hands these lands have 
been delivered will be. a special mis
sion of the 1917 Mtato Fair, to be held 
Oct.* 13-28.

“ No institution in Texas has been 
^ greater factor in the development 
of the Rtate along broad educational 
lines than the .State Pair,”  Preaident 
R. R. T,. Knight said, “ and at no time

. I

in the thirty-two years’ history o f the 
Fair has there been such a splendid 
opportunity to carry forward this 
work. Texas has wonderful resources 
NikI bet'snse of these special blessinga 
iM uwe it to the world to devolop our

Elootivity to the fullest extent, 
t ’s what the Fair wants to do—to 
I assistance that will enable the 
t>eeple of our great commonwealth to 

get the greatest possible amount of 
gooil out of these opportunities.^

In arranging the premium list for 
g ^ l9 1 7  Fair ^wpeclal thought was

:ted tp tiia Kve stock and afrieol 
torsi departwiroa, wjth the taeuk thaithat 

bepn offered

We are in a position to handle any brand of 
roofing- on the market.

We don't care to do it. The brands we do 
handle are those those that have proVen themselves 
under every test they can have in your service.

When you buy roofing here you can do so in 
full confidence that you are getting the ’ best to be 
had for the money.
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it look like another 
tflbor. And it's so eatiV tu 
Ikbro hrhfht itnd cleaii/*- • 

We recommend lllAan 
Dartas PiA>oa Paivt fi>r all 
floors where a solid color is 
desired. Very durable and 
sanitary.

Colors to suit your taste 
fur color card.

MUIUIIC. lEUS

BOY SCOUTS HAVE AN
OUTING AT CIAIVERDALE

_ A vt»^ delijrhtfal swim was tender- n| u>a 
ed the Boy Scouts o f Troop 1 by Mr.

nil*.
i  BOOK ISSUED

Commitifl#OB Public Information at 
Wi^ongton Authority For 

teresting: Publication.

White and Blue Book, 
e  War Came to America,” 
issued by the Committee on 

nformation at Washington, 
special interest to holders o f 
ionds, as they are assisting In 

financihg the war. It is a document 
all students o f the country’s affairs 
should read. ^

Its contents, are 23 page^ o f intro
ductory historical matter, with the ad
dress o f President Wilson to the Sen
ate on January 22, 1917, and his ad
dress to the joint session the Houses 
of Congress on April 2 announcing the 
severance o f diplomatic relations with 
Germany and asking that a state o  ̂
war between the Uniteil States and 
Germany be recognized.

The tfaditihhal policy o f the United 
States, always strictly adhered to, in 
abstaining from any entangling alli
ances and participation in European 
controversies is set out ably, with 

-citations -of. incidents- and—document^' 
proof.

The position of the United States 
in the summer o f 191^ is summarized 
as follows:

“ 1. The Monroe Doctrine— We had 
plcdecd ourselves to defend the new 
world from European aggression, and 
we had by word and deed made it 
clear that we would not intervene In 
any European dispute.

“ 2. The Freedom of the Seas.— In 
every naval conference our influence 
had been given, in ^ u p p ort o f the 
principle that the sea law too be just 
and worthy o f general respect must 
be based on the consent o f the gov
erned.

“ 3. Arbitration.— As we had se
cured peace at home by referring in
terstate disputes to a Federal tribun-

‘ V '

Bert Ramsay last week at Cloverdale, 
A ^ r  coming out o f the bathing pool 
and going under the shower the boys 
quickly dressed. Mr. Ramsay then 
usher^ them into the east front yard 
where h 'j good wife had a table spread 
and laden with eatables, the same be
ing eagerly devoured by the scouts, 
who show ^  their appreciation in 
many ways o f the double treat. 

Ilianks to you. Mr. and Mrs. Ram- 
for this kindness.

. SCOUT MASTER.

HOLM8 LEY IS PASTURING
CATTLE IN OKI.AHO.MA

W. L. Holmsley returned yesterday 
morning from Oklahoma. He has se
cured pasturage up there and his cat- 
He are now well located. On his 
ranch south of Midland he has yet a 
small herd that he may move to Okla
homa a little later, shipping them 

'juts wip Midland when the range fan 
.piumbev

le c\  -----------------------
SOLi/hft^CH AND

CATT E TO HELLER

C. W. Crowley has lately sold his 
ranch, 12 sections, in the south part of 
Midland county, together with 200 
head o f cattle, to Tom Heller, of Up
ton county. Terms and considera
tions o f sale not given.

REPORTS RANGE IN
GAINES COUNTY DRY

(

jTToni (T  6 ar) White came in the 
flrst of the week from his Gaines 
county ranch. He says his cattle are 
atiU* 'ng all right, but it ia awfully

) -*<Somn good rains fell out that 
early in the week and will do lots 

I  good if followed soon by more mois
ture. No rain yet at bis pla«^.

BACK HOME AFTER AN
ABSENCE OF A YEAR

Brooks Lee, Jr., has lately returned 
from ” N A N” ranch, in New 
Mexico, where he spent a year. This 
ranch is now the proMrty of Billie 
Connell and Barnes ’rillons, former 
Midland men, who now make head
quarters in El Paso.

>:< >:<

S!

international controversies. Our 
ideal was a permanent world court. 
We had already signed arbitration 
treaties not only with great powers 
which might conceivably attack us, 
but even more freely with weaker 
neighbors in order~tir jhi)w oifrjm od 
faith in recognizing the'equalitvM  i l l  
nations both great am| small.”

The attitude o f Oiis country toward 
Germany and the other nations at 
war is evidenced by the President's 
proclamation o f neutrality and its re
ception by the people. Questions 
which arose between the entente al
lies and the United States involved 
only property and property rights 
and were covered by arbitration 
treaties,. Questions that arose be
tween the Teutonic allies and this 
country involved irreparable loss pf 
life, and through their refusal to 
make arbitration treaties were not 
subiect to compulsory arbitration.

The course o f the Imperial German 
government in this country and in 
Mexico and other countries in this 
hemisphere, its deceit, secret machi
nations. and overt sets o f hostility 
•re reviewed and the patience and the 
forbearance o f the P ^ id e n t and the 
American Government demonstrated.

The pamphlet summarizes the 
eventls leading to the entrance o f the 
United States into the war with Ger
many. The exact condition o f a f
fairs at the time o f the deli* ery of 
the President’s war message is set 
out and the course o f the President 
and the Nation justified by the re-

Tpe revolution In Russia, it Is

D. W. F'reeman is our newest Mid
land subscriber. He wishes us to 

state, also, that he has on hand a lot 
of used automobiles which he will sell 
or trade for city lots. This is a good 
chance for you.

BIG HAUL FOR “CRIPPLE"
This Beggar Kept Record of Receipts 

— Gives Police Hard 
Battle.

Allentown. Pa.— William Newbeck- 
er, a perfectly healthy man. who can 
twist his arms so that he looks crip
pled, did such a  prosperous business 
hogging in Allentown that he went on 
a spree and he was locked up, giving 
the bluecoats a fight before they land
ed him in a cell.

At court it was found out that he 
had a roll of several hundred dollars.. 
IS'ewbecker, who covers the entire 
Enstr kept a book showing his dally 
receipts. His best day here brought 
114.60, and the average for some tlOM 
past was 110 a day. He was fined $5 
for drunkenness and told to leave 
■Allentown

An American la France, Type -49- -wagu.-i ; can develop a spcctFtrf Strnrrtpgytrose,^"a^49-gatton ctiemlesr tank, gHO“  
Junior Pumper. It ia one of the very per hour, weighs 8.500 pounds, and car- |"o hand extinguishers. It has been
latest fire-fighting machines, being a ties an equipment composed of 12501'*“ ^^^**  ̂ ® coupte irf weeks and. • . . . . . . . .  » „ . , . . »ur bovs have not vet had an onnor-combination chemical engine and hose feet of fire hose, 200 feet of chemical'

NO NEW JOBS AT PANAMA
■

Canal Office Warijis Unemployed Not 
to Seek’ Work at 

Isthmus.

Washington.—The blockade of the 
Panama canal by earth slides has not 
created new work for Americans in 
the f'anal ’Zone, s^a the canal oifice 
here issued a statement in an effort 
to counteract pubitaned reports which 
have drawn many Americans to the 
Isthmus in search of employment.

"Oeneral Goethals indicates," the 
statement says, “that the number of 
men continually being laid off on ac
count of reduction of force is in excess 

i of the vacanelee which were temporar- 
I lly created by the work on the slides, 
and the influx of men looking for em
ployment on the isthmus is en^cly  un 
warranted.”

GREAT DANGER IN
FALSE ECONOMY

They Rescued "Tige.” 
Huntington, Ind.— .A dog oelonging 

to William Wilcox, living west of An- 
draws, followed a coon into a ten-inch 
tile ditch recently. Hunters spent 
hours in trying to call the dog back, 
but got no response. The owners dug 
up the ditch at several places and 
finally located Tige forty rode from 
the opening and in an eight-inch tide 
ditch. The dog was •zhaosted. but 
still alive.

Burned Tommy and All.  ̂
Appleton, Wla.— Desiring to see t 

tomcat bum, a seven-year-old boy liv
ing on the outskirts set fire to the 
animal, the aftermath being the de
struction ot s carpenter shop, fhe 
blazing fur of the feline communicated 
to shavings in ths building, and tbs 
stnetnre was converted into asbss 

TT

Worse, if possible, that extrava
gance just at this time would be a 
false idea of economy. If the peo
ple become hysterical over the matter 
o f conversation the very ends aimed 

'wHI snrely be defeated.
We should bear in mind that, pro

vided our (meat waste and extrava-^ 
gance is ^iminated, there ivill be 
plenty o f food in the country to sup
ply the necessities of every person.

There is now no call, and probably 
will not be, for any person to deny 
himself or herself sufficient nourish
ing food. On the contrary, all should 
strive to keep themselves up to their 
best. Eat plenty, and the best you 
can afford, then you will be able to do 
your full share o f the work that is be
fore us.

Napoleon wisely said that “ an ar
my travels on its stomach.”  And it 
is equally true that we work on our 
stomachs. A hungry man or woman

is incompetent for any task.
And it will be all too easy for i't> to 

develop a false economy in other 
lines. - Miserliness and hoarding of ■ 
means would be most dangerous to 
im  j  ess cooditi-nb Anyrhing thst 
checks the nomial volume of ex
change unsettl?5 tnc markets i,nd 
tends to promote panics. In fact 
this is a large factor in all financial 
panics. Money becomes a little scarce. > 
and we at once imagine that if 
turn loose the dollar we have we will 
never see another. Millions o f other 
people imbide the same idea. You 
know the result.

The sensible economy and the true 
patriotism is for each to exert him
self to keep the business o f the coun
try normal. Buy and sell, earn and 
spend, as only by such a course can 
business be kept healthy and on the 
up grade.

Be economical and prudent, but 
don’t be a miser.— Ex.

R. L. Henson was here from Stanton 
: Wednesday. Reports light showers 
i in his section, though lots o f rain is 
! still needed.

I Lee Irwin has accepted a poeitkm 
with Basham, Shepherd A GomjpenT, 

, and will be glad to hi. /e  hk  fn en w  
I rod customers call on him, for pic- 
; tune framing or anything in .he fnr- 
i niture line.

Q ualities Which Win Your Admiration|
'T ^H E  qualities whicli v/in your admiration for the gjeat ocean 

liner— its beauty of line, its speed and power, its comfort— are\ 
the qualities for which 1 1'. LL.XINGTON Minute Man Six has be-

im SSiM Bm i

o CARDUl
U

Hit Womn’s Tonic
“ la  •  lew dayg, site be^

n n  to Improve/’ Mrs. 
Cox continiKS, '^utdliad 
no trouble a t . . .  Catmii 
cured her, and we line 
Its prtises everywhere. 
We racefve many '

A T J

cands ot Dilar
lllint

thou-
letteis

eveiY year, tdlinff of the 
good Cardui has dons for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
tbw  Bcx» It should do
S ir * '" -

Six-40
M 350
120 Inch 

WhasHiasr 
A  Inch Tires

7  pass. Towring or 
4  past. Roadstor

S i x - 6 0  
* 1 6 5 0
125 Inch 

WheellMkM 
4 V iln c h T ir e B

7 piM. Toorttig or -

P. O. B. Jschs—

A  P ow erfu l B eau ty—  
B eautifu lly Pow ered

A* m arvel in finish and 
refinements.

Perfectly balanced—^won
derfully comfortable.

Deep, luxurious uphol
stering.

W ith ou t question tho top 
notch six in popular 
priced cars.

Absolutely the Six Pre
em inent

Come in and pass judg
m ent

C. F. M ORRIS Big Spring, Texas

1 hr THX aiUTUAL aiOTOItS OO.. J

come conspicuous.

M I N U T E  M A N  S I X

B oth  the ocean greyhound and the 
L e x in g t o n  Minute Man Six a n . ..f. - .
made possible by their engines. I . t  i. ifi  
ingenious turbine has increased ur.i'
efficiency without proportioni.t<’ i 'criase  cf 
boiler space and vivif+.t — ir t^ ̂  r^ rz-  r. rirni- 
lar result has been attained by ih<; Moore 
Muhiple Exhaust System , one c f I'.ie most 
important advances in gasoline envin.-design.

Only Lr.XiKGTON can give you the 
Mulujiii- h-xhauat S; 

22.8' ' r jon u-sbU power with less 
incTear*..'. power at r. latively low  
rpc*euR. which meuns le^^sened vi' 
Wear an-,1 tear or. engjie and c»", 
carbon and igr.iiion troubles 
greater flexibil’ty with less gea

LKXINOTON Minute Man Si-, 
four-passenger Clubster • *ntl you ■

I'. An t effirier- 
* het'

•TMirlr hoth ih *'
t'.v: tW»* jl.lt

Tourir»|f C a t  and the r
^iHC price $1265. \

W . H. Spaulding &  Sons
MIDLAND, TEXAS

THE LEXINGTON-HOWARD CO., MFRS.
CONNERSVILLE, IND., U. S. A.
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AOCKWELL BROS. & J O .
(Midland Lumber Company)

Forty-Section
Ranch

-----------14,000 A rres Owned

Extra well watered and 
improved

GRASS THE VERY BEST

LO W  PRICE

M. F. Beaumont
" * Hartley, Texas

Hall,  ̂ o f the Aiuirews State 
Bank, acting for himaplf and other 
buainess men, purchased seventeen 
business lots. Mr. Speed bought four 
to be used for business purposes for 
the John Speed & Son concern. They 
will increase their stock by forming 
a large general merchandise concern 
and will occupy a cement block build
ing .50x130 feet. They will also erect 
warehouses, as H is their purpose, to 
handle all kinds o f nrirch and wiiid-~t 
mill supplies for most of the territory 
west of Fasken, both in Texas and 
New Mexico. This new concern will 
be one of the strongest ij> West Texas.

Mr. Graham bought three lots to be 
used as a newspaper office and resi
dence. , I

Mf. Uuve Thompson aUlO bought a . 
number of consumers who already are ! wh|ch to erect a building to be I

..... - i : - -  —;»i- . . .  ; .. used as a barber shop and tailorshop. j

and export puiboaea, the cotton mark
ets have been ^ cited , and prices have 
soared to gretdt heights. Some par
ticularly enthusiastic people, who look 
only at one siJe of the equation, have 
been rash endugh to p r^ ic t  a price 
o f $200 per bale for the season’s crop, 
on a possible total production of 11,- 
OOO.OOiO bales. If such flgure.s should 
be realized, .nt would mean some^ in g  
like the fabulous sum o f $2,220,000,- 
000, or abrlut double the amount the 
Southland hsually gats for a season’s 
crop. However, there are strong 
reasons for believing that no such 
prices will be obtained. It might 
mean great wealth to the produers, 
but, says the_Christian Science^ Moni
tor, it wouHTspell hardsBipTor a^vast'

struggling with the high cqst of liv 
ing. .

It is admitted that cotton crop con
ditions have been unfavorable, but it 
often occurs that the final outcome Is 
much better than early forecasts In 

i dicate. There are many uncertain- 
I ties to enter Into any calculations as 
to the output, but, with ordinarily fa 
vorable conditions prevailing between

J

V Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before

- o l t l a  lo a n ,

M U - Because-
the officers and directors o f this company are ex
perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

A Y C O C K ,
F rM ld «n t

J A X  M. COW DEN,
Managar

Mr. Haag bought two lots at the.i 
auction sale and expects to open busi
ness on them at an early date. |

One o f the lots bought by Mr. Hall i 
will be used to put a bank building on. | 

Mr. Moore of Andrews also bought | 
I three lots for residence purposes.

The hand.some new passenger depot'
I will he finished by the last of th is!

now and harvest, the probahilitv . . .  .
that an average production mav be i A  great deal of freght is now being j 
had. Whatever the outcome may be, I P * " ’ ‘  shorten the' 
it is highly desirable that the Govern . • i
inent shall take a hand in the regula , M-Speeil ft Son Tuesday received
tion o f prices. Since certain restric-! . .y.nna Vk S K klU ahildH'd out twelve cars

of cattle Tuesday, which is the nrst

Express Your,Own 
Personality in* Your Attire

IT  costs no more to wear 
clothes that are original 

in style, correct in fit and 
reasonable in cost if

E D .V . P R IC E D  C O .
are your tailors.

Select your ow n  
fashion and fabric 
and be measured 
N O W !

iW lilHHnr 
trading in grain, and as the Govern
ment is likely to put a stop to all spec ' ‘ " “ le shipment from Fasken. A b o^  ,
ulation in fooilstuffs, speculators have 
turned their attention to the cotton 
markets. Their operations, which 
have been on an Increasing scale, 
have been largely responsible for the 
soaring cotton prices. It is a com
paratively easy matter to send cottoi. 
prices upwsni, for the roason that 
s u ^ ly  cannot be readily increased by 
universal hack-yard cultivation, as in 
the case of fooil crops, and the de
mand for war purposes, on the part 
of the United States Government, ia 
likely to accelerate greatly the up
ward price movement, unless some 
thing is done to prevent such a result.

Present conditions with regard to 
cotton contrast markedly with those 
of a few months ago, when an ex
tensive campaign was on among 
Southern cotton proilucers, which had 
for its objei-t the curtailment o f cot
ton acreage. Nothing is heard of 
this campaign now. In fact. South
ern farmers are trying to raise all the 
cotton they can. There has bwn 
much replanting where germination 
has failed, and the crop will be most 
carefully Cultivated, 
results may be, it is certain that the 
cotton grower will be well recom -'

that many more cars o f rattle will be 
ship|>ed during the week.

'The Atlas Sheet Metal Company of 
Dallas has two men at Fasken erect
ing the large 22x12 ft. water tank 
for the railroad. This will be the . 
largest water tank on the roa<l from 
Seminole to Midland.

TTnrte .foo Houth, the wkio-awake 
telephone man, has had a.Totce. at, 
work this week putting in large pole.s,] 
and judging from the size of them 
and the cross arms he is using, he ex
pects the Fasken exchange to grow.  ̂

Fasken now sports a zoo, and it con
tains an animal that is indee<i a curi
osity in these parts, and is claimed b y  
ver>’ old inhabitants to be the only one 
ever seen on the South Plains. A 
few days ago Cel. Ijackland and his 
brother, Sidney C„ were strolling over 
the townsite and discovered a very 
large sized ’possum, it was not the i 
kind that is wont to “ sull,”  however,! 
and as Sidney C. is o f me oattch-’em- j 
alive kind, he very promptiv grabbed j 
Mr. ’Possum by the tail, and although 

, the varmint showed fight he succee<i-1 
' e<i in taking it to camp, fixe<l it up in l i l t  i a cage and labelnl it “ Oom Paul, Fas-| 

I.ackland captured i

Call on us for Cleaninf^ and Pressinfir* We 
jfive satisfaction.____________

Bell & Tolbert
Phone 150 v"

cage 
ken Zoo.” Col.v v v w ii  vTiii in- r e c o m * ' i. • u i. i

pensed for his labor this season, an.! I *  
the South is likely to prosper as .u . . - r ”  i,has never done before. O n  r is in g  the two-story C ranch

bunk house building, which was to be 
rcniovetl to Fasken for IsTid office anil 
hotel purposes, it was found that the; 

H A M  H gj||„ floor joists were only of 2-Xfi;
-----  ----------.limbers and in a badlv decayed con-.M. league was here " ‘

from Gaines H-onnty. *nie IS weeV I flition, and would not st!i
, „  - .. Kcportorloff the foundation. So its removal
.mentioneil some time go the ranch he; ,,.3  ̂ abandoned.
I _tonsmnn, __1 The 'contract was let this week for
I Mils. Kesides a number of leased ' ----------------------------------------- -------

KU.I.S HAS A NICK
GAINh?i COrN TV

a school "T or  the present'
sections, the ranch consista of nearly term it will be only a temporary build-; 
ten secUons deedeil It is in all a 32- 4̂ ^ feet, but it will be com- 1
Section ranch, ami for it Mr. Ellu 
paid $48,400. It is one o f the choice 
properties of Gaines county, and we 
congratulate the new owner. Mr.
Ellis, since this purrhaM, has stocked 
the ranch. largely with registere<l 
stuff, and we anticipate a record by 
him in breeding high-class stuff. Mr.
Ellis was in our city this week, Tues
day, for a day on business.

REPORTS THAT CAIT-
CROP WILL BE SHORT

.1. H. Russell is a Martin countv 
ranchman. He was a business visi
tor to Midland this week, and hts 
range report ia UAXaveraiUe. WUlft:. 
he has sustained no particular losses 
up to the present, the prospects for a 
calf crop next year are not at all re
assuring.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

buiiiTIng.'

\
fortable and will serve the purpose 
until the school trustees can decide on 
a building. This building is being 
erected by the townsite-ee«n panv and 
its use donateil free until a new build
ing is constructed. It will be erected 
on the lots set apart for school pur
poses. ' ~~

The roadbed is rapidly being bal- 
laated and will soon ^  in gooil shape 
for r. new road.

The large camps caused bv the sev
eral hundred workmen,now located at 
Harvey, will be moved to Fasken next 
Sunday.

Thcre-are several gooil openings for 
business at Fasken. A lumber yard 
ia badliiL.needed and will do well; also 
a garage wnl soon t e  heedeffT-TW 
person who erects a hotel wiHefind 4t 
a mint as there will be a great many 
workmen who will want hotel aoconi- 
inodations. Some wide-awake hotel 
man ought ‘.o ; rt busy.

A POOSTK L

f ie s t“W a y ^
to inculcate the savings habit is by opening an account 
for the chtld.

A Child
will become as interested in watching this account 
grow as it would be with a toy. .This interest will 
harden into habit and the habit into

Character.
Open the account today, no matter what the amount.

ff£L/AB/H Ty ACCOMMOOAT/O/^ - Sr/?£/^CrA^^S£^A'/CL

The Midland National Bank
-  OF- M I D L A N D  —  —  —

' • j

H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributon of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
OHs and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE  

Prices are Right, ’r '

--------  i  i  3 *  1 - 1 .  r j ,

■'Jfci-'i-'. r..:
■k.., *

^ W MtVlCE THE BEST
N i g M

Notice is hereby'given that by virtue 
of a certain order o f sale issued by 
be Justice of the Peace o f the Jus-' 
tice’s Court of Precinct No. 1, Midland 
County, on the 28th day of June. 
1917, in a certain cause wherein 

Shepherd fi .Co. ar? plam -1' 
tiffs, and A, G. and Mrs; A. G. M ^ g e -1 
Hn are defendants, in which cause a 
judgment was rendered on the 31st 
day o f January, 1916, in favor of the 
said plaintiffs, Basham, Shepherd ft 
Co., againat said defendants, A. G. 
and Mrs. A. O. Moegelin, for the suit. 
o f Sixty-eight and 60-100 Dollara, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together wtth all costs 
o f suit, I have levied upon and will, 
on the third Tuesday in July, 1917, it 
being the 17th day of said month, at 
the court house door o f Midland, Tex
as, within legal hours, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest o f A. G. and 
Mrs, A. G. Moegelin in and to the fo l
low ing describ«^ personal property, 
levied upon as the property o f A. G. 
and Mrs. A. G. Moegelin, lo-wit:

One Standard Sewing Machine No. 
11MM3, new in my poaseasion. This 
judgment bears a credit o f $30.00 of 
date March let, 1916.

’The above tale to be made by me 
to aatiefy above described judgment 

I for Sixty-eight and No-100 Dollars, 
ftMft-credit tharson. in fhtor o f Hnah- 

I, Bbrirhird ft Co., with

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
(Real Eatate) ___

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland. j

Whereas, by virtue o f an exemitlon 
issued out o f the District Court of 
Midland County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
27th day o f February, A. D. 1917, hi 
favor o f J. M. Jemison, plaintiff, and 
against T. J. Powell and J. M. Powell. I 
defendants. No. 1383 on the docket of 
said court, I did on the 11th day of 
June, A. D. 191T, at 4:66 p. m., levy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels o f Ian? situate in the 
Gounty o f Midlapd, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said J. M. Powell, 
to-wit: I

Same being ail o f Lots numbers 11 ; 
and 12 in Block 100, in the Southern 
Addition to the Town o f Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, as per map 
or plat of said addition which ia of 
record in the Deed Records of said 
Midland county, Texas, to which refer
ence is made for further description.

And on the 7th day o f August, A. 
D. 1#17, being the nrst Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours o f 16 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. on 
•aM day, at the court house door of 
said county, I will offer for sale and 
sail at public auction, for cash, all the

' C

the eesta H g h t  ttU t.ftw l j a l arsat of ‘AW .ftftU X,
k applM fkiweli^aad As âsM .
_  ' Oknm vtim  hand tMs U «  im t

R M t f  IM im d

Twenty Car Loads 
Last Year’s

PRAIRIE HAY
$14.00 Per Ton

F.'O . B. Ft. Worth

0

Wire

___
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